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THE COVEUEU WAGON
By Lena Whittaker Blakrny 

'ntrouKh a mist of tears I watch 
the yt'ars

Of my youth ro by attain^
The Rolcten years when the plon- j

*^rs j
First iteoplt'd an unknown plain
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By our ramp fire's gleam on a I 
far-off stream. ,

Like n light In a drifting haze,
I JourneytHl back by the old dim 

track
Tliat lead.s to the vanlslied days.

As Ute phantom trains of the 
wind-swept plains

In shadowy outlines pass,
The cottonwood trees stir with 

the breeze
That ripples the prairie grass.

The prairies swoon in the radiant 
noon.

And 1 catch the faint perfume
Of the cactus, blent with the faint 

•t scent
Of ibfi a waxen bloom

The

West Texas C. C. Committee Flays Book Concerns
Oil Exchange VViil Open In Hotel BuildingWTCC Board Is 

Petitioned To 
Seek Redress

Geographies Give “Scan
dalously Untrue Descrip
tion of Area As An Arid 
Waste”

rt the river's

At the c lo le w  the jx^aceful day— 
They are dim-seen ghosts of the 

trampling hosts.
That far-flung, once held sway.

I  hear the beat of the liorscs' feet. 
And a note from a night-bird’s 

throat—
The deadly purr of a rattler's 

whir,
And the bark of a lone coyote.

And the muffled thrum of the In
dian drum I

As It beats a wierd tattoo I
For the wild war dance—the old I

romance I
Still stirs me through and 

tiu'ough!

The trail grows dim—Ah. now the i 
rim

or the suiLset k.sy bends low. 
And the gray-green sedge at the 

prairies edge
Is bathed in a blood-red glow!

The measured bt‘at of my mus
tang’s feet

Still lure me down the years—
And I want to ride back by the 

stronc man’s track 
That I see tonight through tears.

—Literary Digest.

SNYDER ON .MAP
La.st week’s city dallies in all i>aris 

of l>xas carried the story of the 
West TeX;-..- Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation and the activity of a Snyder 
man as It.s president. Lee Stinson. 
During Mr. Stln.son’s regime the or
ganization has grown to be the larg
est regional drug body In the world 
—and what did that bunch of boost
ers do but give Mr. Stinson one of 
the finest watches one would dare 
to wear. It was a proud moment 
for the Velvet Hammer to stand at 
attention along with the other ban
queters and see this honor con- i 
ferred on our fellow townsman, but 
something preceded this gift that 
had the gang In an uproar.

You know, .several month’s ago, 
burglars entered the Stinson home
stead and removed a pair of Lee's 
p>ants and a watch with It. the 
former none too valuable but the 
watch wa.s 100̂ -. To alleviate mat
ters at the banquet. Lee was pre
sented with a pair of miniature 
rubber pants that brought blushes 
galore and slopped him dead In his 
track.s but not for long. That bunch 
wa.s In there for fun. as well as to 
honor the head of their organiza
tion. and when the tnie gift hove 
In sight, jast a bit of red com
menced to i>oUsh up Lee’s rotund 
face and something like a tear 
•tarted from both cye-llds. It wa.s 
one of tho-̂ e tense moments In life 
that eoires to all of u.s. but take 
yoiir hat off to Lee Stinson, he went 
through It nobly and well and Mrs. 
Stinson and Billy Joe were right 
there to .see it all.

Honors pr. to Secretary Lawrenre 
Dnvi-̂  of Sweetwater as the pro
pelling human who made the gift 
pO'-slble.

The exiTutlve board of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce was 
a.sked Friday by Its publicity com
mittee. meeting in Abilene, to In
stitute suits for “at lea.st $1,000,000'' 
against a large number of text-book 
publl.shlng houses, for their “ sean- 
daloM.sly and damagingly untrue 
descriptions of the West Texas terrl- 
lorv" In geographies studied In pub
lic schools of Texas and other states, 
says Editor Max Bentley In the Abi
lene Reiwrter New.

The committee submitted a 3 000- 
word brief filled with quotations 
from geographies, many of them 
published as late a.s 1929. In which 
West exas is described a.s semV 
arld, unfitted for agriculture, swept 
by piercing winds, and having no 
oil. cotton or wheat production.

The committee ses.sion was held at 
the Hilton, with a luncheon In the 
Bed room given by D. A. Bandeeu, 
manager of the WTCC.

Statrnienli
The commltteoa brief .saldr '’With 

a view of a-scertalnlng. what impres
sion school children get of Texas, 
and of West Texas In particular, 
from a .study of the geographies us
ed in our schools, a ixirtial analysis 
of books has been made." Some of 
the mis-statements found were’ |

“Farther In the West. In western' 
Oklahoma and Texa,s. the nuiifull 
Is .so slight In the great plaln.s area 
that vegetation 1;; scanty.' Thi.s 
datement was from Dodge-Lackey’s 
’’Advanced Orography ’' Rand. Mc
Nally & Co, and the question Is 
asked: “ WPiy are there so few 
large pities In western Oklahoma 
and Texas?’ The committee noted: 
“'The .student Is presumably given 
100 on the answer If he says ’Bc- 
cau.se so few people live there.’ "

Prom Fs.sentlal.s of Oeography." 
Bingliam <S: McFarlane. American 
Book Co , ’’The Rio Grande is fourth 
in length of rivers of North Amer- i 
lea. The whole course of the stream 
Ue.s through arid country.” And from 
the same book: "The winters of the 
We.st and Northwest (s)>eaking of 1 
Texas) are often long and severe.' 
Icy winds Irom the frozen north | 
sweep over this .section, and the i 
ground Is covered w'lth snow for 
several weeks.”

Agriculture
The .same bock says, 

industry (agriculture) 
carried on east of the 100th meri
dian.” This meridian pa.sses through 
Abilene and Ballinger. From “ Hu
man Geography,' by Russell Smith, j 
John C. Win.ston Co.. "The east
ern part of the state (Texa.s) with

Orphanage Car | 
In Accident | 
North Of Snyder \

Locked Brakes Cause Injury 
To Three Young Girls 

From Boles Home
A twelve-pas.senper bus belonging 

to the Boles Orphanage Home at 
Oreenvllle which had s|ient a short 
time here Saturday, overturned 
Just north of Justlceburg with three 
of the girls being i>alnfully Injured. 
The bus was occupied by 23 orphan 
children who were touring West 
Texas and presenting musical pro
grams. The group Inchided six boy ? 
and 17 girls, ranging In age from 
9 to 17.

Tlie accident occured on Highway 
Xo. 7. The driver. Z. D. Barber, at
tributed the wreck to locking of the 
brakes, which cau.sed the bus to 
overturn and crash Into a bar pit. 
Barber said the brakes had b^n 
causing difTiculty since leaving Sny
der and as a precaution he had ap
plied them upon approaching a 
curve ln)medlately before crossing 
railroad tracks. Barber sustained 
only minor body injuries.

The children are btdng rated for 
by members of the Post Church of 
Christ. The bus which was eomplet- 
ely wrecked, was owned by the or
phan home

MOKE till, NEWS •
Defliute assurance has been * 

given the Times-Slgnal that • 
two more oil wells are to spud • 
in shortly In Scurry county • 
Southern Crude will start a • 
well west of Snyder, while * 
Hill A' Hill of Fort Worth are • 
working up a drilling pro{)08l- * 
tlon on their acreage about * 
four miles northeast of tills • 
city. ♦

Welcome gentlemen. Scurry * 
county has It and God bless • 
the concern that hits the real • 
pool first. •

AMERICAN A IR  CADETS 
HOPED TO BE FORMED 

IN  SNYDER AND V IC IN ITY
District Organizer In Snyder 

Last Week to Get 
Work Started

ROSS STERLING, of Houston, Texas* Next Governor

Snyder Rally 
Tuesday Brings 

A Large Crowd

Good Will Party 
Of Sweetwater 

Here Tuesday
—— '  - ■ II — m

Two Round Exhibition En-j 150 Nolan County Boosters

•’Tills great 
Is chiefly

Scurry Joined 
To Welcome 
Sterling Party

iContlnued on Page 5)

ANOTIII P. SXVDLP MAN
Dailies of the state are carrying 

the news that th<' West Texas Den
tal As.--oelaUon are meeting in Big 
Spring and no one but a Snyder 
gentleman Is the propelling genius 
at the wheel. That man is Dr. Sed 
A. Harris who has been secretary 
so long that the dentists would not 
let him resign. When a meeting Is 
held. It Is a foregone conclusion who 
will be secretary and that Is Dr. 
Harris. Ranking a.s one of the pion
eer dental men of the section, Dr. 
Harris 1s arranging a program for 
the Big Spring m€*etlng that will 
hold the attention of every den
tist who wdll attend. The Velvet 
Hammer takes Its hat ofl to Dr. 
Sed A. Harris You cannot keep 
Snyder out of the date lines.

8T1I.L OTHER MEN
Dally papers at divers times 

speak of the Dal Paso Cavern High
way Association and West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce activities. In 
Snyder lives a gentleman by the 
name of O. P Thrane who is Vice 
President of the Snyder National 
Bank, also President of the Dal Paso 
Cavern Highway Association, ex- 
pcMldent Plains Bankers Associa
tion and a Vice President of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Along with Mr. Thrane, stands 
another Snyder gentleman who la 
President of the First State Bank 
A  Trust Oo. who Is a District head

(Continued on Pag* C)

Bobbitt Brings 
Fine Crowd To 

Talk, Saturday
Says Jim Picked Wichita 

Falls Man To Pre- j 
vent Handicap |

Despite the appenratiee of Wnck.' 
ominous clouds Saturday night, a i 
fine and appreciative crowd were | 
Iiresent when Attorney Oenernl R. j 
L Bobbitt spoke from the band 
stand at the Public Sriuare 'Bob
bitt Is a most popular gentleman 
In Scurry county and received a 
verr fine vote In this county.

During Mr. Bobbitt’s talk he said 
when evasion becomes a virtue and 
straight - from - the - .shoulder an
nouncement of a stand on pnblln 
issues Is termed "iiollUcal trickery, ” 
It will be time to chock closely the! 
records of candidates for office.

"Four years ago when my oppon
ent was running for this same of
fice he said In a speech at Bryan 
that there Ls a striking similarity 
between the race for attorney gen
eral and the race for governor,’’ 
Bobbitt said. “Now that he has been 
asked to make clear his stand on 
Fergusonism he evades that ques
tion by saying he is running for at
torney general and acciuses me of 
“political trickery.”

Bobbitt said his opponent’s si
lence and the Fergusons' endorse
ment of the Wichita Palls candi
date should clarify the question as 
to which of the two was re.sortlng 
to trickery.

"In denouncing me in his Fwum, 
James E. Fergu.son did not accuse 
me of being an Ingrate. as I  have 
never accepted a favor from him, 
and since my entrance into public 
life 1 have stood four square against 
his possession of power without di
rect reponslbiUty to the people,” 
BobMtt said.

The Tlmes-Btgnal Is proud to 
state that Attorney General Bobbitt 
Is our choice and we back up the 
endorsement of the Scurry County 
Bar Assoctatioo.

Sweetwater Entertained A 
Large Crowd Fri

day Night
Scurry county Joined heartily In 

the rally for Ross Sterling and hLs 
party at Sweetwater, Friday night. 
Delegations from more than a dozen 
towns crowded the courthou.se 
square and lending streets for the 
rally of Sterling supporters. A band 
met Ross Sterling at his hotel and 
paraded to the square where the 
crowd had waited nearly an hour 
for the candidate's party to arrive 
from Colorado.

Bi'onte sent a delegation and a 
band. Abilene sent a large party In 1 
automobiles accompanied bv the 1 
Abilene High School band. The Spur I 
delegation was accompanied by the 
’’Ukelele Glrl.s.'

Sterling appeared weary as he, 
prepared for his sixth .speech of the \ 
day after a dusty journey from Lub- I 
bfx-k, but was given a triumphant 
reception, culminating his West 
Texas tour from Miami In the Pan- 
liandle acros.s the .south plaln-s.

Judge A. S. Maiizey Introduced 
Woodward who declared he was not 
indebted to Sterling, nor Sterling to 
him. and Woodward was not being 
paid.
“The only comiieasation is the sat

isfaction of seeing an honest man 
elected governor," the senator de
clared.

"Jim Ferguson told more lies than 
1.400 preachers could correct In 13 
months.” Woodward said.

He reminded his audience that 
Fergu.son never had accepted the 
Sterling challenge to relea.se news
papers from the liability of libel if 
they published speeches In full as 
Sterling did. The senator launched 
immediately an attack on the Fer
guson record, saying the senate, 
sitting as a court of impeachment, 
lmp>oaed a '‘life sentence” on Fer
guson.

“CempHments” Jim
He said “old Jim ’ said when he 

organized the American party to run 
for president that the Democrats 

I didn't have the pride of a Jackass 
or the decency of a skunk.”

" I  arant to say to old Jim," Wood
ward shouted, “that I think of him 
what he said of the Democratle 
party."

"Regardleei of what anyone says 
of Dan Moody,' Woodward continu
ed. “no man has accused him of 
being dishonest He's giving old Jim 
unshlrted holl all over Texas now.” 

-------------0------------
School opant Sept. gth.

joyable to 1500 
People

Two gentlemen worthy of the 
mightiest steel, Harry Tom King 
and Dallas Scarbonxigh of Abilene, 
waged a two hour 2-round exhlbltlbn 
Tue.sciny afternoon that attracted 
1..S00 people to the Court House 
lawn.

With Judge J. M. Harris as ma.ster 
of ceremonies and referee (a.s to 
time) he Introduced Judge Fritz R. 
Smith who .spoke on the candidacy 
of Charley Lockhart who needs no 
Introduction to an united county 
electorate.

Harry Tom King sjieaklng for 
Ferguson, told of the merits of his 
candidate and things that were 
against Ross Sterling but the last 
minute efforts of the Fergu.son folks 
to tie up Sterling with the liquor 
Interests died a-borning when Scar
borough came to the stand.

King, a wonderful talker and 
whose ability to throw the King's 
English Is well known here, unmer
cifully pummeled Dan Moody, Wal
ter Woodward. R. E. Taylor and 
Sterling. Tlie crowd gave him rapt 
attention and at times were loud 
in their praise of his statements.

Following King's talk. Judge Har
ris Introduced Dallas Scarborough, 
whc.se ability as an orator is on a 
Iiarlty with the best In the State 
and who told of the ability and flt- 
ne.ss of Ross Sterling a.s the next 
Governor of Texas. Mr. Scarbor
ough first took time to blast the 
liquor tlc-up .story of King, and In 
a way that satisfied for his explan
ation was greeted with a storm of 
applause.

The tut was enjoyed by the crowd 
and courtesy was shown both speak
ers. something mighty rare In the 
present campaign.

Here With Band And 
Sextette

Sweetwater came to Snyder, Tues
day night, with their famou.s Gold 
Medal Municipal Band and their 
equally famous Gjqjsles and render
ed as fine a program as ever given 
by any visiting delegation. More 
than 150 people were In the party 
and the Business A: Profe.sslonal 
Womcn.’s Club of that city were In 
complete charge of the program 
with Miss Edna Cordell a.s olllclal 
■s))okesman, making as fine an ad- 
dre;w as any man who has ever 
graced the band stand ro.strum. 
Miss Cordell Is Lon Geer's first as
sistant at the Texas Electric Service 
Company offices at Sweetwater.

Mls.i Cordell In her talk stressed 
the needs of the good will thought 
that was behind the visitors' mis
sion. and told of the two good look-1 
Ing gentlemen she had brought 
along who wojild be the spellbinders 
of the occasion. Judge Fritz R. 
Smith who followed the speaker 
wanted to debate that point, stating 
that he was the be.st looking man 
who would speak but the matter was 
left op)cn for conjecture.

Introducing D. A. Clark of Sweet
water, Judge Smith told of the for
mer association that Clark had cn- 
joyqd in Snyder where he was sup
erintendent of schools for five years. 
This was twelve years ago. Then 
Clark arose and In a few minutes 
time spread the good will blanket 
of Sweetwater all over the crowd 
and they enjoyed it, every bit. W. W. 
Davis, also a former Snyder resident 
Joined Mr. Clark in the splendid 
welcome from the visitors.

Both before and after the talks, 
the Gold Medal Band ■with Director 
George Winters rendered a won
derful concert which proved beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that the 
American Legion of the State knew 
what they were about when they 
made this organisation their offi
cial musical organization. The 
Sweetwater Gypsies, a sextette, as| 
pretty and as winsome as they make 
them Joined In with pleasing vocal' 
numbers that made the evening one ■ 
of complete enjoyment and happl 
ne.ss for one of the largest crowds 
who have ever gathered at the 
public square.

Mayor C. W. Bryant of Sweet
water accompanied the delegattcxi 
and was shaking hands with the 
many friends and well wishers that 
he has here.

Sweetwater, on behalf of a Sny
der and Scurry county cltlsenshlp, 
we welcome you to come here any 
time you have the chance. Snyder 
bears nothing but the best of Good 
Win toward tto neighboring cities.

Hopes for the formation of the 
American Air Cadets for Snyder 
and vicinity was given Impetus la.st 
week when District Organizer H. M. 
Richardson was here. Interviews 
were had with a number of busi
ness men and hopes were enter
tained for the formation of a club 
at this |)olnt at an early date when 
Mr. Richardson will return here for 
further work. Abilene and Colorado 
are two nearby cities now enjoying 
this work among Its boys.

The purpose of the organization 
is to co-ordinate work of the Air
craft Model Clubs of the Nation In 
a practical manner for the benefit 
and advancement of aviation. The 
kejrnote of the organization Is built 
on the realization that the industry 
of aviation will soon be dependent 
on the youth of the nation for new 
Ideas and inventions, as well as to 
carry on the industry as a whole.

Membership Qnuliflrations
Any boy, not over 21. may become 

a member. A membership fee of 50c j 
is charged, and each new member. 
receives a membership, a "grea.se 
monkey" button and a free kit with 
which to build his first model. i

Wlien the member has built tlilsi 
model and demonstrated to his adult' 
advisor that It will fly he will be| 
raised to the rank of ‘pilot" and | 
allowed to build larger models. As 
soon as he has built and flown a 
model with a wing siiread of twenty- 
four inches or more, he Is made an 
“ace" and given an especially de
signed button.

Real skill and iiatlcnce is said to 
be required to build the larger mod
els so they will remain In the air, 
making the rank of “ace' a real 
dlstinrton. Directions will be given 
with each model, however, so that 
any boy ran build and fly them 
successfully.

To Join the club requires 50 cents. 
You will be given your “Grea.se Mon
key” button, membership card and 
free kit for con-structing your first

model ship. New members will be 
told where to report for the first 
meeting.

After you have secured the kit, 
all the additional tools needed to 
start work are a sharp knife and 
small hammer—everything else Is In 
the kit

A distinguished membership com
mittee composes the national board 
of advisers for the Cadets. It con
sists of Cjolonel Ea.sterwood. Secre
tary of Labor James J. Davis, Por
ter Adams, president of the Nation
al Aeronautical Association; Arthur 
J. Lj-nch. .secretary of the National 
Aeronautics Association, and Con
gressman Clyde Kelly, who Is cred
ited with much ef the air mall I 
legislation.

A special committee of the Amer
ican Legion posts In Dallas met re
cently, investigated the organiza
tion. and approved It.

Col. Art Goebel, winner of the 
Dole flight to Honolulu, said In a 
recent Interview that In his belief 
the rapid development of commer
cial aviation was as Important as 
the development of the railroads ̂ 
was to Its past. He said he consid
ered the organization of the Amer
ican Air Cadets as one of the great
est step.s In this direction that had 
be«>n brought to hlc notice

Winners of contests s|x>n.sored by 
the local rhapter will be given trips 
to near-by air fields and aircraft 
factories or awarded other miltable 
prizes and trophies, Mr. Richardson 
said. Members also will be eligible 
to compete In local. State and na
tional model airplane tournaments.

For purpose of IrLstructlng the 
members in the true ludiments of 
aviation, the stock of models which 
will be procured here will cover the 
most widely known makes of air
planes In use today. Models will In
clude the Curtiss Hawk, (Jurtlss 
Robin, Redblrd, Waco, 8. E. 5 bi
plane and A frame motor. Parts for 
building a baby R. O. G. racer will 
be given each member when Ite 
Joins.

Will Be Center For The 
Oil Fraternity And 

Buyers
Contract and lease for the comer 

room of the Hotel Manhattan was 
completed Tuesday morning be
tween the Scurry County Oil Ex
change and A. C. Martin.

Judge Charles Seagraves will be 
secretary of the newly organised 
association which at all times will 
be the official headquarU'rs for the 
oil fraternity of West Texas. It wlU 
likewise be the common meeting 
point for county farmers who want 
to list their leases and royalties.

Expectation of furnishing the 
room and installing fixtures srill 
be complete within the next ten 
days.

The Times-Signal officially wel
comes the Scurry Ckxinty OU Ex
change and hopes that their activity 
and life In this city will be long, 
pleasant and profitable, both to 
themselves and to the cltlzen.ship of 
the section.

Oil ilevclopment In Scurry county 
has come to a point where hotel 
accomodations are being taxed 
which will demand Ute early com
pletion of a new hotel. 'Visiting oil 
men demand the best to be had In 
hotel accomodations and if Snyder 
lacks that prime factor at this time, 
visitors will sUurt the ball rolling 
that will give us our first sky-scraper 
and liasteu the active and onward 
building of our city. Lets OO. folks.

America’s Only Set of Quadruplet 
Girls, Aged IS, V isit San Angelo

America’s only set of quadruplet 
girls, the winsome Mlises Keyes of 
Hollis, Oklahoma, age 15 and all 
clod in yellow as they appeared on 
the street Friday morning, have 
turned thumbs down on a vaudeville 
offer by R. K. O. until they have 
completed their education, they said 
this morning. Education for them 
does not mean finlsliing of high 
school only, but of college course, 
but It Is likely that they will arm 
themselves with saxophones and go 
Into vaudeville when they get their 
dips from high school. Next year 
they will be In the sophomore grade 
of high school.

Roberta and Mona are In the 
charmed circle of the 10 per cent 
best pupils In the high school of 
the state, both being their best In 
mathematics and English. Leota 
and Mary, the other two girls, also 
make good grades.

Rbcrta has business Inclinations 
and works in her father’s hardware

store on Saturday while the others 
are not so Inclined. All like music 
but none of them dance. All are 
brunetts except Leota who does the 
talking for the quartette. They have 
been Interviewed a thou.sand time* 
and take the appearance of a re
porter with the calm of a states
man giving his views to the boys 
with the pencil and paper.

They ala-ays wear the same col
ored dres-ses and stockings, but the 
dres.ses of one do not fit the other 
and hence the drc.s.ses are Initialed. 
"We can’t go to the closet and pick 
out our dresses unless we look at 
the Initials,” said Leota. They all 
play the saxophone and, of course, 
like Rudy Vallee.

They have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, 'W, B. Curry of Miles and of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheppard of 
Ballinger. Hero today they visited 
the Dick Nasworthys,—San Angelo 
Times.

VOTE FOR CHARLIE LOCKHART 
FOR STATE TREASURER

O. B. Hamilton of Ohieaaha. Ok- 
la„ who has been the guest of hla 
brother, W, W. Hamilton and fam
ily. visited other relatives at Mer
kel, this week. He was accompanied 
by hie father, J. O. Hamilton.

* NEW ASSISTANT *
♦ COACH AT SNYDER *
• HIGH SCHOOL • 
* * * ♦ * * • • ♦ *

CANYON. Aug. 
16—Sloan Miller 
has accepted a 
p o s i t i o n  as 
teacher of his
tory and Aaslst- 
ant Coach a t 
Snyder, Texas.

Miller did bU 
first two years 
of college work 
a t  C la re n d o n  
College and was

_______________rated as one of
M l  U t e  m. the beet line

men in this section of the country. 
After Clarendon College cloeed. he 
transferred to West Tezae and for 
tlie past two years be has been one 
of the Buffs star linemen, playing 
at guard and taekle.

Milter was also a star trackman.i 
He at one time held the T. I. A. A. 
discus record, and holds the Great 
Plains record In the discus now. He 
majored In history and la consid
ered one of West Texas' beet M -  
dents.

The Tlmes-Slgnal wanU to Join 
In a fine welcome to Mr. Miller and 
tne complete eucoees of his part In 
the work of Snyder High School.

* CONTRACT DEPTH -*
* REACHED WITH •
* MURPHY NO. 1 WELL *

Contract depth of 3,5(X) feet was 
reached ye.sterday noon In the Har- 
mon-Selfert Cub Murphy No. 1 
well.

George L. Kelly, field superin
tendent for the Turman Oil Com
pany mea.sured the well In the af
ternoon and found that the drillers 
had reached the required depth.

Pay depths in this well as listed 
In the log book show the foHowtng 
depths at which oU iraa found; 1790- 
80; 3313-60 ; 3130-37 and 3414-38.

Official location of this well Is: 
SOO feet from north and east line 
of the NE comer of Section 114, 
Blk. 97. H. A  T. C. Sunr^r.

The well will be shot early next 
week.

------------ o
SNYDER CITY COUNCIL  

PURCHASE STREET 
PAVING  MACHINERY

The City M Snyder recently por- 
ehaeed paring equipment, comdeHng 
of street roUera, ■sRhall aptayeta, 
etc., from the Austin Western Road 
Machine Oo., Chicago, I I I  Delivery 
of aeme will be mede wtthte the 
next 90 days.

This purchase will enable the

Cotton “Co-Op” 
Movement Needs 

Told In Detail
District Organizer Asks For 

Backing And Help Of 
The Farmers

Just how the new cooperative 
marketing system for the h.-indllng 
of cotton sponsored and financed 
by the Federal Farm Board will 
operate U explained In detail by 
Herman P Dietrich, district or
ganization director.

He explains that a member of the 
new Texas Cotton Cooperative As
sociation, sponsored and financed 
by the Federal Farm Board, does 
not have to deliver more than ev
ery other bale up to 30 bales—or a 
total of ten bales—and may deliver 
all hU cotton If he desires

Any member may cancel his mar
keting agreement after the second 
year.

TTie Association agrees to provide 
federally-llcen-sed and bonded grad
ers to classify and grade members' 
cotton.

Members delivering cotton to the 
optional pool shall have the option 
of fixing the date and middling base 
price at which they wl.sh to sell, and 
shall draw a substantial percentage 
of the estimated value of their cot
ton at the time of delivery.

In the sea.sonal jiool members may 
draw a substantial percentage of 
the estimated market value of their 
cotton, which shall be pooled with 
cotton of like variety, grade and 
staple, and sold at such times dur
ing the year as the A.ssoclatlon 
deems best, the grower In the sea
sonal ixwl receiving the average 
price obtained during the marketing 
sea-son, the final settlement to be 
made by July 1. of calendar year 
following that In which cotton was 
grown.

The As.soetatlon agrees to turn 
over to members pooling their cotton 
in the optional or seasonal pools the 
full amount received from sale of 
their cotton less the following costs;

1. Freight, storage, in.-̂ uranc® and 
Interest.

3. Handling charges not less than 
$2.50 tier bale nor more than 3% 
of gross resale value of cotton de
livered (for which handling charge 
the Association performs all serv
ices ordinarily performed by street 
buyers, brokers, shippers or export- 
es, who also Include their profits 
In figuring out price they pay the 
grower.)

8. 1% tor reserves for credit or 
financing, provided In no event no 
more than 90% of such reserve bs 
Invested In physical propertlea, and 
each members' share of such re
serve shell be refunded to the mem
bers In 10 yearsL

When the giousiB In s dlstriot 
disn have delivered In a given ss»- 
son at least 100.000 balee of ooMoa, 
they may organise an Independent 
association, aff^lated with tha Am
erican Oottoo Oooporatlve Amocla- 
Uon and the federal Farm Board, 
and In that event an property 
lights of such growers as wsU as 
I'eserysii. shall bs credited by mhR 
new ssoclatlon to Uw growers toOh’  
riduaUy.

cHy dads to pave 
finances permit srhich is eat et 
the soundest business proposltloni 
poaslbto St the prmmt ttaie. Ag 
qukddy as a street can be 
local labor will be placed oo th t j
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J. W. Cuiifh and sons of Ablirne 
were busiursa vUltors here Tu'‘»- 
duy.

Miss Ellse Dillingrr of Port Worth 
Is tlie guest of Miss Junyce Thoni|)- 
i-on tills week.

Mrs. L. D. Wude and .son Lowell. 
Jr., are visiting relatives la Plain* 
ii'-.v this weak.

Mr. Hiul Mrs. llert Smith of

Pete Hrldgeman went to Loving-; • 
ton, N. M., Sunday. He was accom-1 • 
panled to Hobb.s by Mrs. J. W. 
Warren who visited her grandson, 
Nibs, and Mrs. Albista Buze, wlio 
visited relatives there.

it is thougiit tliut he
I*lulnvlew were vi-eek end guests of soon, 
Mr and Mrs. L. I>. Wade.

I of Slaton were 
week end.

visitors here last
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I |  j Mrs. L. D Wade and .son. l,owell, 
'l I Jr., s|>ent lust week visiting in 
I I Hieekenridge and Urownwood.

THERE IS STILL TIME

f l P

JPJ

I Mi.ss Wanda Leo Spradley under- 
j went a tonsil o'.ieration at the Em- 
' ergency Hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mi.s. George Di.xon and 
Mrs; Jim Ikard were visitors In 
Sweetwater Friday.

with sea.sonahlt* weatlier, for the pliintitiK of certain feed and cover 
crops to provide winter jiastiire.

Tiiese will materiall.v improve the fertilit.v of the soil, and may be 
plowed under in ample lime for spring plantint;.

Those who are interested in reduciii); their feed bills keeping 
Texas money in Texas and putting their land in condition to pro
duce bigger and better crops next year, wilt fiml it well w’orth w’hite 
to raise more feed buy le.ss feed and keep more money in our 
own community.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YO U  WASTE- 
W H Y NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

Elmer Slm|u>on of Amarillo, son 
of M. L. Simiuion, is visiting rela 
tlves here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuler and 
daughter Maxine were business vis
itors at Lubbeok, Tuesday.

* • « « * • » * *
TERRAPIN DATA ** « * * * • • « * *

Nine-two terrapins were entered 
In the last Saturday afternoon rare 
and Intertsl is increasing.

■------ - ' Fred Musgrove with entry No. 87
Oan Trice was injurt>d Monday j won first prize of an Axniliuster rug 

when the wheel of the plow tliat he! from A E. DiifT and 48 pound sack 
wa;- riding came olT. He fell off atid ; of flour from Pianly-Wi;'gly. 
w.i.s hurt pretty badly. Ye.sterda.v : Mrs. J E. Arm.strong with entry 
lie was .sei n liohbliiig around and, No. 79 won a leullier belt and lujt 

will be all richt' band to match from U. P. Btrny- 
' horn A Son and five gallon- of gas

-------  ' fiom -Snyder Garage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Stroud of i C'harle.s fi. Stark, six years old. 

Portules, N. M . were week end vis- j with his terrapin won a |)ocket 
Itors here. Mr. Stroud Is enthusias- knife given bv Snyder Hardware A’ 
tic about that section and Its ir- i Implement Co. There wu.sn’t a hap- 
rlgation projects and is oiierating ai jiicr winner In the race than Master 
restaurant at Portules. Charles.

Next Saturday first prize will b<' j 
a $5.00 gold watch chain from H. Q. 
Towle, free dinner at Montgomery 
Cafe and one year sub.scrli>tlon to 
The Tlines-Signal. Second iirlzc will 
be a pair of ladles silk hose from 
Davis A  Harpole and a free hair 
cut and shave free from the Sny
der BarlxT Shop. Tlilrd prize will 

Mrs. Dixie Smith, accomiianied by | bj. $2.00 worth of merchandise from 
her mother, Mrs. L. R. Higgles, and j ware’s Bakerv. 
sLs^r, Miss Rena Higgles, of Spur. | , terrapins
and son. Bnnle Smith, and John'^„^

I come to enter with no fees attached.
i -------------o-------------

• VOTE FOR LOCKHART *
AND DOWN A MAN 
WHO VOTED TO I.M- 
PEACH HONORABLE 

JIM ROBINSON

FREAK EGGS WILL BE 
DISPLAYED AT POULTRY 

SHOW BY J. F. PRICE
J F. Price who livi*s In the north

east iiart of town states that Joe 
Merritt may beat him raising wa- 

Rcference to Piige.s 3r>8-7-8. House' termelons, but he believes that he 
Journal, 41«t Legl.slature, In their I holds the rerord when it comes to 
second sef-lon will bring ..hamr to freak egg.s. Mr. Price was in The 
the (undldacy of John E. Davl.s, j Timcs-Slgnal office Friday and hud 
raiKlida'e for State Treu.surer and j with him the evidence to prove his 
wlio i- running against Charley statement. One of the eggs, a la-go 
IgX'kliHit. Fru-iuis of Jim R'jbin.son| one laid by one of his Rhode Is-

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Huggins, of 
Pecas; Eugene Huggins and Dr. 
Petty of Lubbock, with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Huggln.s and Mtss Lcora Hug
gins were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kelly.

James Anderson and Keith Beatt 
of Fort Worth were visitors with 
Miss Dorette Beggs Tuesday.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A GROWING BANK

■ ■ ■ ■ l l D Q l l l i i n B B

Mrs. LouLse Darby and son Don
ald spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Byrd at Lamesa.

Miss Marie Casey, who has been 
attending summer schotri at Texas 
Tech, will return home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hines and 
children of Fort Worth are visit
ing J. D. Doak this week.

Crops seem to look on the "up 
tnd up."

Claude Sims is spending his vaca
tion in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Welse visit
ed in Co'.oiudo Sunday.

Muss Gladys Teague of Fort Worth 
.J. visiting friends here.

Dock Little]iage underwent an 
oiierution for appendicitis Monday, 
at the Emergency Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ely of Han 
Pedro, Calif., are visiting C. M. Ely 
and family this week.

E. E. Bruinley left Monday for a 
vacation trip to El Pa.so.

Mr. and Mrs W B. Hampton are 
vi.siting in Aiuson this week.

Miss Charlene Ely is visiting 
friends in Merkel this week.

Miss Erma Taylor spent the week 
end with friends in Hamlin.

Mls.<i Dina ween and Dawson 
Bridgeinan are visiting Mtss Lucille 
Howell in Lamesa this week.

Mrs. F. T. Willielm returned Sun
day from Throckmorton where she 
has been visiting her father.

W. G. Raision w-ho iias been very 
ill at Hou.don has returned home 
and .says he feels much better.

Miss Eupha Bertram visited 
friends in Sweetwater Sunday.

B. F. Hill of the Economy Dry 
Goods left Saturday for Sherman.

Mils Ola Leo Cauble spent last 
week end in Albany with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lcath have 
returned from a trip to Oadsen, 
Alabama, and jxilnts in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson re
turned last week from a visit with 
relatives In Kingfl.sher, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Piper and .son 
Prank left last week to Spend a 
week with their children in Anstlrt

W. L Duckworth and Eddie War- ’ Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Heard of 
ren of P^.t were S.inday visitors M idland visited C. R. and O. C. 
Ij-re. _ ! Buchanan families last week end.

Mrs. Bernice Doak and Mrs. Joe 
H. Clark accompanied Mrs. Bob 
Champion to her home in McCam 
ey Tuesday.

Mrs. Hardy Smith and Mrs. Lee- 
man Williams of Odessa are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bub Webb 
this week.

Mrs. Albert Norred and baby are 
spending a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. W. A. Black at Midland.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough. Mrs. O. 
E. Wade and baby and MUs Polly 
Porter are visiting in Mineral Wells 
this week.

Errol Taylor returned Tuesday 
from Washington, D. C., where he 
has been attending George Wash 
Ington University.

Miss Ina May Caswell returned 
last week from a vacation visit 
with friends in Houston and other 
southern cities

Wyatt Sturdivant and Carl Self
Miss Lottie May Allen underwent 

a tonsil operation at the Emergen
cy Horpital yesterday.

Billy Beggs s|ient the jiast week end 
with tlie former's daughter, Mrs. 
Wilson Hartgrove at Paint Rock.

Mrs. L. R. Higgins and daughter. 
Miss Rena Higgins, of Spur, who 
have been visiting tiielr daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Dixie Smith, also 
Mrs. Cullen Higgins, the pa.st two 
weeks, returned to their home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Calloway of 
Tahoka k-ere Monday night guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Lemond. Mrs. Lemond is k daugh
ter of the Calloway folks. Mr. Cal
loway was here in the interests of 
the Sterling campaign.

OUR CANDIDATES

Mtss Elisabeth Fowler was injur
ed last Saturday when a horse ran 
away with her and threw her. After 
she fell from the horse he pawed 
her. She la doing nicely in the 
Emergency Hospital. All of her in
juries were about the head.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Simpson and 
daughter Josephine of Olympia, 
Washington, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. li. Simpson last week.

Mrs. Charles Coo|>er has return
ed from Dallas where she went last 
week to market. She has many 
beautiful new fall styles on display.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preultt have 
the following guc.sts: Mrs. M. W. 
Clark, of Red Oak, mother of Mrs. 
Pruitt; also a brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark of Dallas.

Mrs. Mollle Gilliam and daughter 
Mrs. L. O. Embree and family of 
Dallas, visited the formers brother, 
O. P. Truebload and family last 
week. While here, Mrs. OUliam, who 
is 74 years old. accompanied a party 
to Carslbad, N. M., and enjoyed a 
fine trip through the Caverns.

Harold Brown sang a solo, "The 
Garden of Prayer" at the First 
Methodist Church. Sunday morning, 
that was enjoyed by the congrega
tion. Mr. Brown has a beautiful 
baritone voice with splendid tone 
and range, and is due to be heard 
from in a larger activity. His sis
ter, Miss Lucille Brown, played the 
piano accompaniment.

Tlie Tinics-Slgnal Is happy 
to back up the following state 
candidates:
Governor—ROS.S Sterling 
Lt. Governor—Edgar E. Witt 
Atty. General—R. L. Bobbitt 
Treasurer—Charley Lockhart 
Agr. Com.—A. H. King. 
Railroad Com.—Pat M. Neff 

Boy! Howdy! tliat's a real 
list of constructive and hon- 
est-to-goodness leaders in the 
activities of our State. They’re 
our favmites and we’ll back 
them against the field

and Hk’V an* lined up by the thou 
'lands, will b«' liilerc. Ud to know 
just wliat tlie Tlines-Sivnnl Is 
print ini’ licrcwlth:

T li» record will show in the 
prfM'Pediiiss tlial .lohii E. Davis 
vnleil for Ihc impraelinient of 
.litii Robinson who at that time 
wus Land 4'onimissiuner and 
the friend of West Texas. Sny
der friends know that .liin Rob
inson held public ofTiee In Tex.is 
for thirty years or more and 
The Times-Slsnal is not bring
ing this m.'ltler as a last minute 
evidence nf what Davis did in 
the matter. Heferenee to the 
proceeding as specifleally noted 
in our first paragraph will prove 
the point. Friends of Jim Kob- 
liiMin in West Texas should 
rally to the candidaev of their 
friend, f'harley laH-khart, a 
clcaii-eut IwMister all of his life 
and who would not stoop to 
sueh taeties as his rival has 
shown in the past.
Lockhart mu.st pick up between 

50.000 and 60.000 votes to overcome 
Davis primary total and workers.

land Red hens, mensured eleht ni d 
fineelglitli Inche.s In clrcuinference. 
the long way and five and oiie-lia'f 
inches the siiort way. welching 
three and one-lialf ounces. Tlie sec- 
and freak egg laid by a lA-ghorii 
lien wa.s too small to even oalance 
the scales and niea.uin'd two and 
cne-eiglith Inches in circumference. 
It closely resembled a sparrow egg, 
but weighed miirh less.

Mr. Price slates he will exhibit 
lliem during tlie poiiltiy show this 
fall as a novelty.

ANNUAL FOOTBALL 
CAMP

Earl Fish and Ralph Hicks, two 
of the in'st boosters that the Snyder 
High 8<'h(iol athletic system have 
ever had were on the streets. Tues
day, collecting money for the an
nual football camp that is expected 
to start August 25th. Twenty-four 
men have been selected and in all 
probability the Browning Ranch, 
north of Fluvanna, will be the 
place that the camp will be held.

FOLKS, HERE'S PROOF *

Fine work F,arl and "Raliih. Every 
thousands of them, must get on the j town needs boosters of your kind 
firing line today and tomorrow and and type, 
see that the name of Charley Lock
hart Is carried to ail points of the 
comiiass. Folks, get behind the 
wheel and work as you never did 
before—Charley Lockhart needs 
your 100 per cent whtfiesome ahd 
active cooperation.

-------------o
DODO RECORD GOES 

TO ARLIE MARTIN 
COLORADO BANKER

Jim and "Ma’* Ferguson have 
been rearin’ and tearln’ about the 
Sterling road bond issue. I f  folks 
are Interested. The 'Tlmes-Signal 
has on display in its window a 
photographic copy of the Firum 
printed May 28, 1925, in which Fer
guson is boosting a $150,000,000 road 
bond issue for the State of Texas. 
A man can change his colors many 
times in five years.

The proof Is right in our window. 
Come and see for yourself. The 
Times-Signal is for Sterling and 
Clean Government and who will poll 
610.000 votes next Saturday.

■ ■ - o ■■
Boosters of the Tlmes-Slgnal who 

are keeping their date in advance 
are glad to know that fryers are 
being accepted. See the claslficd 
column.

Mrs. T. S. Egerton and daughters 
Dorothy, Nana Bess and Virginia 
returned Saturday from a ta'o weeks 
vldt in Colorado and Kansas.

M1S.S Dori.s Buchanan left Monday 
for Austin where she will Join Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith and they will motor 
from there to Canada and west
ern states for a montlis tour.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs left Monday for 
Temple where she will enter the 
Scott & White Clinic for observa
tion and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Byrd and 
daughter Ixnietta and Miss Jessie 
May Hanson spent last week end 
visiting relatives In Turkey, Sey
mour and Estelline.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and daughter 
Allene and Miss Mattie Lou Toague 
left Monday for Port Worth and 
Bos.ser where they will visit with 
relatives and friends.

\Ii- and .;irs. 
’ !;ildrui 
Spring Sunday.

D;'u Wdv'ii 
In

andi M: ..s Margaret Dell Prim rMitycu- day. 
Big j ed Sunday from Lub'ioc’g where she 1 

hn.<; been \lsiting friends for the pa'̂ t 
week.

Mr. and Mr;; Noel Bank.s and Mi-̂ s 
Mavis Webb and Fi'ed Wa.s.son vis
ited John L. Webb who Is In the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene Sun-

M: ■ T. Pate and Miss An:i
Duni.in \i.sltcd friends ;n Stamford 
lii.s; wet’K end.

Mr. Mrs, T  A Keiuiurd went 
to Fort Worth last .’ eek on a bus
iness trip.

Mis. C B. Richards of Sengraves 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gandy and 
baby of Fontana, Ca'lf., and MF-s 
Inez Rutledge are vi.-iting Mrh. O. 
C. Ralston this week.

Mrs. R. D. Englisli'.s Sunday school 
cla.ss will pre.sent a jilay a t ) I Ha 
regular .service hour Sunday evgn-. 
ing at the First Baptist Churclji.

Mi.w Adeline Boyd of Fort Worth 
is visiting Miss Helen Boren this 
week.

Max Brownfield and O. L. Hues- 
tis visited Irlends in Colorado Sun- 
aay.

t Mr. and Mrs Roy Taylor vlsUed 
Mrs, J, B. Taylor In Big Spring 
Sunday.

Rev, P. C. McOahey left Sunday 
for Lani'e« where he will carry on a 
revival meeting.

I Royce Cherry Elland left Sunday 
for Stanton where he will visit his 
grandmother.

Mrs. John F. Logan o f El Paso is 
visiting Mr. and Mr.s C. M Ely and 
family this week.

Miss Bonnie Millgr of Lubbock 
is visiting Miss Frances Faye Hues- 
tls this week.

Mrs. W. T. Raybon and daughters 
RoberU and Evelyn spent the week 
end in Lubbock.

Miss Veota Oreen hM returned 
from a vocation visit with friends 
and relatives in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ely and 
Oamgbter Roberta ora vW ttat

n- «.. s'tO*

Mr.s. Edna B. Tinker and Miss 
Dlnawcen Brldgeman visited, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. L. Byrd on the Rucker 
ranch Sunday.

Mr.s. O. M. Garner and daughter 
Mis* Winnie spent the week end at 
Port Grlflin attending the Old, 
Settlers Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roberts of Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doak 
John Doak and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
F'esmlre la.st week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yonge, Jr., 
and daughter Cora F’ax of Mem- 
plils spent the week end with Mrs. 
Mable y . German.

Mrs. A. A. Bailey and son James 
and Miss Ruth Doak accomiwnied 
Mrs. Annie Webb to her home in 
Fort Worth the first of the week.

Miss Floye Brownfield returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with Miss Lily Fraser and Mrs. 
Berry Edmonds In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sims and 
Mrs. T. B. Ervlne occompMtied Mn. 
Molly ElUs to h«r homa in Big 
Spring Sunday.

E. D( Curry aooompanlsd by MIm  
Ua Martin were Sunday guests of 
M r.'sad  Mrs.*w. ’ l  

JtflCMDaBtlriL

Mrs. Watt Scott and daughter 
F.lolse and son Donald Ray and 
Mr.s. Einnia Gee of Dnlla.s left 
Sunday for a two week’s trip to 
Carlsbad and Ruidoso.

Mrs. Leamon Wllllani.s and Mrs. 
Herman Smith and daughters of 
Otlp.s.<ia visited Mr. and Mrs. nob 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gar
ner this week.

C. A. Womack and son George of 
C’ook.svillc, Tenn., and J. W. Wom
ack and .son Edward of McMtnn- 
\ille. Tenn.i are the guests of B. 
P. Womack.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Clower and 
daughter of Cooper were Monday 
night guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Ferguson. They were 
enroute to Tahoka. Mr. Clower for
merly was in the real e.state busi
ness here and is widely acquainted 
and known as haring been one of 
the towns foremost citizens, along 
with his family. It was a pleasure 
to many old friends to shake hands 
again with this fine family.

Arlle Martin. Colorado banker, is 
laying claim to being West Texas’ 
champion dodo title holder and of
ficials of the Colorado Country Club 
of which Martin is a member, will | big. 
take on any comers who would dis
pute his record os such.

At any rate Martin has for the 
second time mode a hole-tn-one at 
the Country Club links during the 
post few months. March 27 he sank 
a pellet in No. 7 hole with a tee 
shot. The distance Is 75 yards. Sat
urday he did the trick on No. 6, 
making a perfect one shot from the 
tee, a distance of 140 yards. Both 
holes are 3 par.—Colorado Record.

0-----------

FISHING PARTY
Maurice Brownfield, Charley Kel

ly, Roy Strayhom. Ivan Dodson and 
"Iron-Head ’ Claude Willis compos
ed a fishing party to Devil's River 
and other points, last week. In 
which monster catches were report
ed—none of which were brought 
back to Snyder.

Willis states he caught a lO-pound 
boss and knowing that young man's 
proclivities along some lines, wo 
shall abide our time with faith and 
hope or until he shows us one that

--------<>-■

Mrs. C. J. Yoder accompanied her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Keith, to her 
home at Walnut Springs, lost week, 
returning home Friday.

Don’t forget to vote, Saturday.

PRECINCT CHAIRMEN 
ATTENTION

The Times-Signal would enjojr 
your co-operation Saturday night 
In bringing the totals of your 
boxes to the office that the re
sults may be put on the Western 
Union wire os quickly os receiv
ed. In that way, all of us are 
cooperating with the Texas 
Election Bureau in ascertaining 
state totals Just that much 
quicker.

This co-operation will be sin
cerely and truly appreciated.

o- ------
Oosht Politics are hot.

The party of Snyder people who 
attended the Orantham-Bannister 
wedding at Lubbock Sunday were: 
MLsse.x Margaret Dell Prim, Mar
tha Gray, Doris Buchanan, and Dor
othy 8tra>'hom. Mrs. S. T. Elza and 
daughter Doris Poiie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Grantham and children. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Banni.ster and 
daughter H.'izel, Mr, and Mrs. David 
Strayhorn, Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Nel- 
sou qnd Herman Darby.

Mr.s. Lee Stinson and little son 
Billy Joe ami sister, MIs,s Hattie 
Iiadwlgi;, and Preston Morgan, 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Camp at Sweetwater.

SNYDER GIRL WILL
RECEIVE CERTIFICATE

J. M. Pagan of Ilermlelgh was 
among the Saturday visitors at The 
Time.s-Slgnal and honored us with 
four swell fryers that have been 
vyell taken care of.

Don't forget to vote, Saturday.

Mi.ss Erdlce Gilmore o f. Snyder |. 
will be among t ic  113 students who I] 
arc to receive dcgree.s, certifien'es, i 
and diploma.* at the summer quar- j 
ter commencement held at the Su l. 
Ras.s State Teachers College Sat
urday.

Miss Gilmore Is to be awarded a I 
foui-year high school certificate.

. . »

•f

Mr. and Mrs. Arlln Agnew of 
Cisco and Buster and Miss Pauline 
Bledsoe of Haskell are the gue.sts 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bledsoe this 
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
daughter Opal and Miss Ruth Hor
ton spent Sunday in Lubbock. Opal 
remained for a weeks visit with 
her cou.sin, Miss Lucille Cudd.

Mrs. A E. Wiese returned last 
week from Port Worth where she 
has been visiting relatives. Aubrey 
Wiese who accompanied her there 
remained for a short visit with his 
grandparents.

Mrs. Lee Newsome returned Sun; 
day from Dallas where she bought 
a supply of new fall styles. She has 
them on display now at Bryant- 
Llnk Co.

Pine showers were enjoyed in the 
Snyder territory, Saturday night, 
and appearances Indicated that the 
southeast port of the county had 
a good one. Another light shower 

^was had the following night.

II Mews
rnSKf,

Miu Ila Martin and Jimmie 
Martin of the Heart O’ Texoe 
at Brody arrived in Snyder 
where Mies .Ha will be the guest 
of Miss Alma Nell Morrle. JimnUe 
returned l ĵBne Ui ttw.-dvenlaf oM  
Is looklnc Is  hole and heirty—and 

0 1jtevlUeh os ester. H m 
happy te

thtee

Notice
Our  Mr.  Caldwell has just retui*ned 

from Lubbock where he took a two 
week’s study course in Silk Finishing 
and Chemistry at the Stinson School 
of Technical Dry Cleaning

W e are making many changes in our 
cleaning department and installing 
machinery to conform to the very lat
est methods in silk cleaning and finish
ing.

You will find that our method gives 
your dresses a beautiful lustre and 
prevents shrinkage.

You will find our very low prices, 
quick service and excellent work will 
delight you.

Phone 9S

Abe Rogers
_ j a i l o r

Every woman in Scui’ry county who has ever had work 
done at The Snyder Laundry will point her finger dir
ectly at her husband and say:

“The Honest Dealings, the 100^  ̂ Fine Seiwice and 
General All-Around Efficiency of The Snyder 
Laundry is not exceeded by any other laundry in 
West Texas.”

With thousands o f dollars of invested capital— “ W H Y ”  should we 
meekly sit by and let silly rumors make out that our work is unsatis
factory. W e challenge any dry cleaning organization in Snyder or any
one doing laundry to show any better quality •work, a more sanitarj" 
place in which to do this type of work or better service than is given in 
our plant. That challenge is wide open.

PRICES EVERY DAY ON DRY CLEANING
Men’s Suits, cleaned & pressed________35c
Trousers, cleaned and pressed _________ 25c
Plain Dresses cleaned & pressed______ 50c
Pleated Dresses, cleaned & pressed,.. 75c up

The Snyder Laundry
.•V' r. and Mrs. SamLnRue « * 1981 26th Street

l i i E
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We
Are
Always

(jiad to Welcome 
Y ou Here

Althouirh you do not have any bank
ing business to transact, drop in for a 
friendly call.

Building 
your account 
helps you to 
help yourself.

The Snyder 
National

* I * * f * * f * * l * 4 * 4 * * i * ^

• HELPING TO BUILD
TEXAS +

•i*
*|* •!« ^  »2« #2*

Tfxub 1‘cmeut |)i'(Xluclioii s«.‘t u 
m*w lii^h record for the first huK 
of li)S0. tlie iruh\?rslty Bureuvi of 
Diisluess Hesearch rei>orts. Total was 
3,142.000 barrels against 3.233,000 In 
the same iieriod of last year. • Mc
Allen Is to have u nine-story hotel 
lostinn $300,000. • Austins bnlldlUK 
refold for the first half of the ye.ir 
Is $4(X).0(K) ahead of last year's, with 
*1V.’50.000 so far rontrncted for. * 
^̂ ■e.st .Texas Utilitie; s building a 
IBlniile high line connecting its 
tHiwer plant at Dnlhart with nine 
nearby towns. It is building a new 
lilant at Texline where it recently 
acquired the municipal plant. • 
Port Arthurs $3,000,000 building 
record for the first six months this 
year is equal almost to seven iiiontiui 
record lust year.

Discoverer of Carlsbad Caverns Looks 
For Employment, E l Paso Herald Says

-o-

Jlni White, the man who more 
than n quarter of a century ago dis
covered the Carlsbad Cavern.s and 
gave to America the "Eighth Won
der of the World", Is now out of 
a job and .seeking employment of 
Foine kind, according to a story re
cently published in the El Pa.so Her
ald Tlie story follows:

The man who discovered the

his one remaining light failed Jim I 
White would never have come out I 
alive.

" I ’he caverns are more and morel 
popular every day," Jim said in El 
Pa.so today. "There Is one of the 
greatest wonders of nature in the 
worlil You could put Mammoth cave 
light in the middle of the buck cave 
and not know it was there. Modern

S till Another 
Abilene Lady 

Tells Troubles

„  „  ̂ , , engineering has added much to the
Cars bad Caverns in 901 and who ^
fought for their development as a I

::

Bank
Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking f  

Service

Since last August Graham ha.s 
put down more than five miles of 
street iiaving. * Hughes Tool Co. is 
to build a $150,000 plant at Mid
land. • Two Texas towns, hereto
fore without railroad transporta
tion facilities, are now served by 
rail lines—Sonora by the Santa Pe, 
and Van, East Texas oil town, by 
the Texas A* Pacific. • Twelve hun
dred and thirty-one new corjiora- 
tions were chartered or Issued Tex
as iiermlts during the first half of 
1930. 176 of them in June.

Pour hundred and four producing 
oil wells were brought in during I 
June in the sevenil Texas fields,' 
bniuing the total for the first half j 
of the year to 2.295. Gas wells to. 
the number of 242 were brought In 
during the same iierlod. • Texas has 
30.148 motor tractors, 1.864 thresh-| 
ers and 5,421 combinev. according 
to a recent estimate

government park the man who risk
ed his Itfp to traverse unexplored 
cnjvlce. the man who let! the first 
IMirf of sightseers through the 
w'fdlng trails—now watches the 
thousands of tuurlsits go through 
the entrance of the great cave and 
vonders when a government which 
made jKXsslble the popularity of his 
discovery will keep its word.

When Jim White turned the cav
ern over to the government in 1928 
it was wth the understanding that 
he would be luiiiuxl chief explorer 
and allowed to continue his explor
ations of the underground empire, 
with a salary which would comiien- 
sate him to some extent for the work 
he has done in develotiing the cav
erns.

When the matter was taken up 
with Washington it was found that 
no such iMsition of chief explorer 
was on the lists of the park serv
ice. It was then projiosed to create 
the office, in order that Wlilte might 
ha^e a job—a job which is dear td 
his heart and which would enable 
him to go back to his work.

The matter apparently wa.s tabled 
and now prominent El Pa-soaixs arc 
working on behalf of Jim to get him 
a job which will allow him to keep|

fur cry from the crude torch I used 
biick In 1901 to the electric light 
sy.stem now in use. An elevator 
might be all right to bring the folks 
out, but if an elevator was used in 
going down, much of the natural 
beauty of the caves would lx? miss
ed.”

Capt. T. C. Boles, suiierlntendent 
of the caverns, has been taking a 
leading i>art jn trying to secure the 
apixiintinent of Mr. White as chief 
explorer. He felt confident that the 
government red taiie will eventually 

M>e unwound so that Wlilte would be 
given a less strenuous position, 
which he held until recently. The 
government built a fine bungalow at 
the Caverns for White and his fam
ily which he occupied while acting 
as chief guide.

-------------o------------
SEASON ON NATIVE 

DOVES OPENS ON 
SEPTEMBER FIRST

The sea.son on white winged dov
es. o|)eiilng Augu.st 8th, does not 
apply to the native doves In this 
section of the state, and hunters 
will do well to bear this fact In 
mind. •

A number of newsjiapers the past
his explorations. Jim Isn't b r o k e c a r r i e d  stories to the effect

Tlie rapid development of South
west Texas Is reflected In the show
ing of the Central Power Si Light 
Co., which serves that section. The 
company's output increased more 
than 100 per cent between 1928 and 
1929, figures being 82.937,918 In '28 
and 166.030.168 in '29. Addition of| 
thirty-seven new industries in thatj 
urea was one of the contributors 
to the result, but increase to resi
dential customers wa.s 19 7 per cent 
with an average domestic consump
tion of 492 kwh tier customer.

•I* ’ S' *1* *5* ^  .2« -2« 4* 4* ;
+

CALIFORNIA AND  
PALESTINE

4* ^
•ji Rev. Jas. H. Tate 4*
4- ^
4* 4* 4'" 4* 4* 4'* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4'* 4-’ 4*,

Mentone. Cahf 
Augu.st 16, 1930

For some time since I have been 
thinking of sTltlng a few para-1 
graphs In the course of which 11 
do not undertake to be technical,| 
but. rather, to draw the attention of | 
the reader to certain rather striking 
resemblances between the Pales
tine of King David’s time. In Asia, 
and the California of the U. 8. to
day. Of course, any one might 
easily verify these resemblances; 
but the chances are that but few 
have done so. It will be an interest
ing bit of study to any who will 
undertake It.

It is true that in some respects 
the two countries ( I  call them 
countries for convenience* are wide
ly different: but the interesting 
thing about It 1s the close resemb
lance at so many Imiiortant points. 
Of cour.se there ta little resemb
lance as to size, since California is 
about twelve times the size of 
Palestine—the latter being little less 
than Massachusetts and Connecti
cut combined. Neither Is there much 
resemblance between names, since 
California is the Spanish for "hot 
furnace," and Palestine is the mod
ernized form of Philistine—early 
Inhabitants of the southwest por
tion of Palestine. It Is true, how
ever, that the Philistines sometimes 
made It hot for the Jews—especially 
in T?lng Saul's time.

It will be seen at a glance that 
the two countries are much longer 
than wide, and that their length 
lies north and south; also that 
each country has a long coast line 
on its we.st side; furthermore, that 
the general tilt or slope of the two

• Messrs. Editors: That Is a *
• plumb good, clean paiier you are •
• giving us. We read it each week •
• Uke a letter from home. It is •
• strange though that Abe Rogers •
• should be advertising his bust- *
• ness out here. *
• With all good wishes, I  am, *
• James H. Tate. *
• • • • • • • • • • • • *
countries Is from north to South, 
each having towering mountains In 
the north portion and desert coun
try to the south and east of their 
aoiithern portions. Each country has 
a coast region on the west, then 
a mountain range, then a great 
central valley then another moun
tain range over on the east side— 
all running from north to south 
throughout the entire length of the 
two countries. (Strange. Isn’t It?)

Perhaps the most striking fea
ture of resemblance between the 
two countries are the two great de

pressions, running north and south. 
In each country In California the.se 
ai-e (north to .south* Death Valley 
and Snlton Sea, approxmately the 
same depth, about 388 feet below 
sea level. Death Valley has no wa
ter In It while Salton Sea does. In  ̂
Palestine the corresiiondmg dc-1 
pres.slons are inorth to south* the j 
S*>a of Galilee and the Dead S ea - 
682 feet and 1292 feet, res|*ectlvely, 
below .sea level. Measuring to the 
bottom, the Dead Sea is about 2600 
feet below the level of the Medit- 
erraiiean. It is a singular fact that 
the three bodies of water here men
tioned —Salton Sea, Dead Sea and | 
Sea of Galilee, are all called seas, 
whereas they are only lakes. It | 
should be stated that the depres
sions In California are entirely 
sefxirate; whereas. In Palestine al
most the entire Jordan River 
course is far below sea level. While 
the Dead Sea has a contlnuixis flow 
of fresh water Into it, it remains 
quite salt; while the Salton Sea (in 
California) has no continuous flow 
It will be remembered, however, that 
In 1906-7, the great Colorado River 
poured its entire volume of water 
into this basin over a period of 
several months. Palestine has the 
greater depressions while California 
has the greater altitudes. Both 
countries have the striking contrast 
between their torrid regions and 
their perpetual snow-capped moun
tains.

There Ls. furthermore, a striking 
similarity between the fruits and 
floa'ers of the two countries. Both 
grow citrus fruits, pomegranates, 
grapes, figs, dates, etc., in common.

Space will not admit detailed 
mention Speaking of the grape re
minds me of the account given of 
the remarkable gra|*e clusters 
brougtit back by the spies, sent out 
by Moses iNum. 13:23). Doubtless 
many have questioned the correct
ness of this reiiort; but right here 
in California, grape clusters, I am 
told, grow to the length of 18 Inch
es to two feet. This being true, why 
.should it be thought a thing In
credible In Palestine a specially sel
ected. extra large cluster sh(xild 
be large enough to make it more 
convenient for men (on a long foot 
journey) to "Bear It between two 
upon a staff"? Solomon’s baby-trial 
(Kings 3:16-27) has had a paral
lel. this year, here in California. 
Strange, Isn’t it? Better stay with 
the Old Book. It may be every bit 
true (I am sure it Is); If so, what 
about the future?—Heaven or Hell 
—which way bound?

JAMES H. TATE. 
-------------o------------

Texas Power Si Light is planning 
expansion of facilities Incident to 
increased demand from Its area. In
cluding transmission lines and sub
station corwtructlon. with 100 miles 
of 132-kv line from its Trinidad 
plant to Rockdale and Cameron and 
a 60-kv line from Waco to McGreg
or.

Six hundred and ten vessels, 
bringing cargoes direct from for
eign i*orts unloaded at Houston dur
ing the iia.st fiscal year. In the same 
time 460 vessels cleared from Hous
ton for foreign i*orts. • West Texa.s 
Utilities has bought the Crystal Ice 
Co. at Brady, contiiuiing Dan Juii- 
(11 a.s manager. • The 25-story Pro
fessional Tower building Ls the larg
est recent building project at Dalla.s. 
(nuking the seventh skyscraper to 
be started or projected In the cur
rent year. * Kcrrvllle’s gas system 
is complete with 118.000 feet of 
mains sen-ing the city. Different 
from most citlea, Kerrvllle receives 
Its gas in liquid form, butane, ship
ped in tank cars from Oklahoma 
and then transformed into gas at 
the Kernllle plant for Introduction 
into the mains.

More Texa.s towns are getting 
new hotels. • The McKinney Ls a 
new l’J5-rooin hotel projected at 
Beevllle. Grand Saline is to have a 
$25,000 hotel and several tourist 
(x>ttages operated in connection with 
It. Spearman Ls to have a 40-room 
hotel. Work is under way on a $28,- 
OOO hotel at Baytown.

-------------o
COTTON PICKERS WANTED

According to Information received 
here, quite a number of requests 
for cotton pickers have come from 
the section south of San Antonio, 
particularly at Kenedy, Odom and 
other communities in that immedi
ate part. Cotton is said to average 
a half bale to the acre, or better, 
and picking is paid for at 75c per 
100. In some Instances transporta
tion Is furnished, with the under
standing that such coat be paid 
back out of proceeds of picking. 

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. PVancls visit

ed relatives in Abilene Sunday,

up
but finds it mighty hard to sit with 
folded hands after the strenuous life 
he has lived. He wants to get back 
down In the caves, and perhaps dis
cover marvels of nature which will 
crowd out the present caverns as 
puny and insignificant. ^

Jim was building a drift fence in 
1901 when his horse sidestepped a 
big hole in the ground. Jim was 
curious to see what was Inside. He 
spent an^ntlre day making a limit
ed exploration covering perhaps a 
mile of territory.

He went back to Carlsbad and 
told of the wonderful discovery he 
had made. People laughed at him 
then the same as they have laugh
ed at other pioneers. Jim. however, 
was confident there was much more 
to that underground cavern, so, 
with a young Mexican boy as com
panion. he made another trip into 
tlie cavern. This tbne, he went pre
pared with lanterns as well as 
torches, food and blankets. They 
si*ent three days in the caverns, 
making an extensive survey.

Jim went back to Carlsbad and 
called for volunteers to accompany 
him to the caves. Sixteen men res
ponded and he t(x*k them through 
the giant room he hod discovered. i 
Prom then until he turned the cave 
over to the government for a na
tional monument. Jim White ledj 
tourists through the caverns. Much: 
of the money he collected as guide 
fees a^iit back Into the building of i 
roads and trails.

Jim Is modest about his work so' 
far underground. However, he brav-| 
ed dangers which would test the i 
mettle of many a younger man.' 
Once, for instance, he found him- j 
self far from hjs source of supplies, 
with but one tiny gas mantle on 
his gas torch to lead him back over, 
a treacherous trail. Most of the way. 
he 'straddled” a deep crevasse; had i

that the white-winged dove season 
would o|ien on August 8th. and the 
information is very confusing to 
some people. The white winged dove 
does not inhabit this section of the 
.itate. They are found near the Tex
as southern border.

The season on native doves opens 
on September 1st and local nlm- 
rods arill profit by bearing this fact 
in mind.

“I Feel Better Than I Have 
in Months: Orq;atone (Ar- 
Rolane) It Fine Medicine”

" I wns just about down and out 
from the health standixiint but 
xinc(' taking Orgatone (Argotnne) I 
f(X'l better than I have in months.” 
said Mrs. Wm Hartsho'n, of 1235 
N. !7th street, Abilene, Texas.

‘■I ve suffered for a long time with 
stomach and kidney trouble almost 
everything I ate would sour on my 
stomach and gas wuold form and I 
would bloat up and be very uncom
fortable for hours afterward. I was 
severely constipated and for the 
last six month.s I ’ve had to take a 
strong laxative every night and 
then would have sharp pains and 
cramping siiells Just the same. At 
times my back and sides would ache 
•something terrible and I couldn't 
rest or sleep at night. I  was In a 
very nervus condition. I saw where 
Orgatone (Argotane) was helping 
so many people and decided to try 
it.

" I  feel like a different person 
and now eat Just ai^ythlng I  can* 
for it doesn’t hurt me at all. I don’t 
have the gas or bloating spells like 
I used to and best of all don’t suf
fer from coastipation. My h(*adache8 
are all gone and I rest and sleep 
fine every night. I'm not nearly as 
«u*rvous as I was. I f(*el better than 
I have in months: Orgatone (Ar- 
gotane) has certainly helped me. I  
know tliat it will help anyone who 
is suffering as I was and if they will 
just try a bottle they will be con
vinced of its worth as I am.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Snyder at the Stinson Drug Co

—adv

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4̂  4* I
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Texas has approximately 14.3 per] 
cent of the (lopulutlon of the six
teen Southern slates. lncluditv.{ the 
District of Columblu.

1 Texas led all the We.st South 
) Ceiilrnl DivLdon in perceiUuKC of 
gains will* 24.6 per cent. Louisiana 
with 16.7 i*er cent gain was next. 
Oklaliuriia with 12.8 was third.

I ---------
I Texas iin|*ortcd 25 mlllinn kilo
watt hours of electricity in 1939 

I (0.9 |)cr cent of Its co'isumption) and 
I ex|*orted 86 million kilowatt hours 
I (3.1 i*cr cent of its production )

Texas will have the only antimony 
omcltrr plant in the United States, 
located at Lari'do and using Mexi
can and American ore.

-----  ■ .0 -  ■
Stranger—Ah. Mrs. Mudge, one 

half of the world Is ignorant of how 
the other half lives.

Mrs. Mudge— Not in this village.
------------ O '

In youth, if you are so lucky as to'
be young. |

In manhood, if you have arrived
at maturity. '

In middle age. if you have travers
ed half your allotted span of,
years. ;

 ̂ In old age. if you are beginning 
to catch glimpses of life’ 
sunset.

Always the time to join the Legion 
is NOW -AJiaco.
-------------o------------

Read Times-Slgnal Classified Ads.

The new hardware clerk prided 
lUmself (Ml always having a snappy 
comeback.

"Do you keep refrigerators? ’ the 
tumd looking aoman inquired
(|uietly.

“No," he snapiied, ‘we sell them.”
"Anyway, .she said us .slio .strolleu 

toward the dixir, "you’ll keep the 
one you were g(*ing to sell me Good 
morning'

------------ a. -
Youth I say what are all these 

iu*ti'hes in your cigmet case?
Vamp: Hu.sbandsI

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texna

The Traveling Man's Hoom 

A good olace to eat. 

Diuice Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
"Shefr 44-tfO

it
r
e

A l l  £ X P iw ^ a im s ^
O g i ^ u ^ c e :

To  Sault Ste. Marie 
Mackinac Island 
Chicago and Return

No f'hrer
Old Lady—Why don’t you try to 

cheer your little brother up?
Small Boy—Dldja ever try to 

cheer up anybody who’d just eaten 
five bananas, a hot-dog and six Ice 
cream cones?

■■ "-O'
Ei^hy Alibi

“Why are you driving so fast this 
morning?"

"Well, the judge fined me $5 for 
s|*eeding yesterday and he couldnt 
change my $10 bill, so he told me 
to go ahead and speed It out.”

COLORADO MAN '
HEADS GINNERS

W. E. Porter, Colorado glnner, 
was elected president of the West 
Texas Olnners Association at Us an
nual meeting held Tliiirsday in Abi
lene. Mr. Porter succeeds R. E. 
Gracey, Roscoe banker and glnner.

More than 100 ginners from over 
a large .section of West Texas gath
ered in Abilene for the meeting.

■ ■■■ ____I f

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public 
L«tsl Invlramealt Draws

Office under the First State Bank

A Truat Co.

PLA N  Y O U R  V A C A T IO N  
to leave on the Great Ship 

• SEEANDBEE" from Cleve- 
land, September 8th; returning 
September I .Uh.
Cruise on Like Erie, the Detroit River, Lake St. Clair, 
the St. Clair River, Lake Huron, beautiful St. Marys 
River and Lake Michigan.
Stop-overs at the famous "Soo" Locks, with sightseeing 
trips at Chicago and Mackinac Island. Wonderful 
scenery. Endless entertainment. Excellent meals. 
All expense, including fare, meals, stateroom ac
commodations and sightseeing trips

From Cleveland, only $75.00 
Asi /ur C 6̂  B Lint Omm IM Lmm FoLUf

THE CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO TR A N S IT  CO.
Bast Street INcr •*• ClavclattJ, Ohio

LIDA  M. HARDY
Teacher o f

VIOLIN
For information or ap

pointment call

P H O N E  81J
9-4tp

TiTianRiiiiuwira

I 'H  I H  ♦ ♦ A*  H ' » $ ♦♦♦♦♦<

Scarry County Abstract Co.
P" Tlflti msuMD sr «  ••OLDEST AND  BEST" 

NEW YORK
TITLE »> MORTGAGE 

COMPANY
cimrM.rtma* o»m xv.w.vv*

(Established 1900)
>

H. J. BRICE, Manager
_______  rJ
FrwMt, Amemrmu SwrrlM on AbaraeU of Tlxlo, Logoi lo- 

"  “  ‘ NoUry Work, Sko" *̂ '
Side of Square

■tnoMBti o f  all E I imIo, Notary Work, Skotekoo, Mapo, oU.
South

To The People Of 
Scarry County

We, the undersigned lawyers and officials of 
your County earnestly endorse R. L. Bobbitt for 
Attorney General of the State o f Texas, and we 
respectfully solicit your support for him in the 
election Saturday. We believe that he is by far 
the best equipped man for the place, both by 
training and experience.

J.M . Harris
^  C .F .Sentell

« w ' ̂

V Horace Holley 
Warren Dodson 
C. R. Buchanan 
John E. Sentell 
W. W. Hamilton 
A. A. {P a t) Bullock

(Paid Political Advertising)

For an Enjoyable

RDAY
SPECIAL

TIRE
VALUED

L i f e i i t t t e  G m t B r a m i e e d  

F a l l  O v e n l a e  B o U o o i u i

29x4:40-21 .. 
30x4:50-21 - 
29x5:00-19

$5.65 
—  . 6-45 

8.10

OVERSIZE CORD

30x3 1-2 O. S. 
30x3 1-2 Reg.

$5.05
4.95

I I

Tire and Tnire Bargains
**Tire up” for Your Winter Requirementi I

Enjoy your Labor Day trip and b* “all sot" on tiros nntU 
Spring, by taking advantago of those special prices. Drito in 
for a free tiro inspection, proper inflation, any repairs you nuf; 
need and buy your new Goodyears at

History’s Lowest Prices S
Trad# yo$ir aniooth-wom, doubtful tires for a pair or fidl ael 
of ROW Goodyear AH-Weathers, Heavy Duty All-Weatheru at 
DouUe E«gl—- AMi tor eur SPECIAL CHANGE-OVER PRQC* 
OSinON—IN» obUgatien.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
PiMHie 181
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l^bHslted Every Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.
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SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

CITY OP SNYDER. TEXAS
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
abaracter of any person or Arm 
appearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
tbe management.

SabocilpUoB
In Scurry, Nolan, Plaber, Mitchell, 

Howard, Borden. Oaraa and Kent
Counties:
One Year, In advance 82.00
Six Months, In advance 81JS

Elsewhere:
One Y e a r ____  82.80
Six Months______  81M

Entered at the post oSlce at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
CoDgresB, March 3, 1897.

Bert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND  
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas
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•h DID YOU EVER STOP +
TO THINK?
Edson R. Waite 

Shawnee, Oklahoma

TALK Bt'SINLSS l!P  .^NI» IT  W ILL PICK UP

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You to

OUR TOWN  
and to

OUR SERVICES

THE CII.UN MK.N.\CE
Despite the fact Uuit a lot of the 

txdse ha-s subsided, chain .<torea re
main one of the great economic 
problems of the day.

• • •
The campaign of four or five 

months ago fell Into the liands of 
the promoters—men who sought 
personal gain rather than a genuine 
solution for a real problem.

• • •
With a great deal of thunder, 

these “champions” of the Independ
ent merchant fell upon the chain 
stores and every other Interest 
which would not pay tribute to their 
advert Using schemes.

• • •
They said about the chain stores 

a great many things which we 
not true, but they did the cause Its 
greatest hurt by attacking legiti
mate Institutions which had no more 
connection with the chain store 
problem than Oeorge Washington 
had with the World War.

• • •
In one lastance, a newspaper al

leged to be lighting the buttle of 
the Independent merchants fell 
tooth and toenail upon the manu- 
facturer.s of Maxwell House CofTee, 
furgetting that company had vahm- 
ble properties In Texas, afforded 
employment at advanced scale to 
hundreds of Texa.s home-osmers, 
and is—In fact—owned In a sub
stantial portion by Texas cltlaens. 
Moreover, they entirely ignored the 
fact that Maxwell House owned 
and operated no stores of any kind, 
much less any of the chain variety. 

• • •
In consequence, the public lost all 

confidence In the battle "waged” by 
these men and women who exacted 
heavy tribute from the merchants 
they were presumed to serve. And 
today, despite the fact that thou 
sands of dollars have been expend 
ed, the position of the Indepeiident 
merchant has not been ImprdVed in 
the least.

• • •
It Is significant, however, that 

many of the men who will compose 
the 42nd Texas Legislature are do
ing .some constructive thinking 
along the lines of remedial chain 
store legUsIatlon. and the Introduc
tion of several such bills may be 
expected.

• • •
In the meantime, the Independent 

merchants would best serve their 
own cause If they bought space In 
the legitimate newspapers of the 
State rather than In the ‘‘.sheets’ 
started by professional promoters 
who are more Interested In the ad
vertising tribute exacted than the 
benefits accorded their clients.

CLEAN UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friend)

In the |>ast few years there has been a new coiniJetitlon for the 
old-time storekeeper. To say It Is a new com|H“tltlon Us Incorrect, for It 
has been In existence for seventy years; but only recently has It been an 
ulibl for failure in business.

Everywhere >ou care to go you can hear that "all over” merchants 
are being forced out of business by this competition. Every four-corners 
8torekee|)er who for any of a dosen sufliclent reasons closes his doors, 
lays the blame for it on either this new cumiietitiun or “buslites.s de- 
pre-sslon.” ‘Tlie truth of the matter Is that there are no more iieuple go
ing out of business than there ever was. It could be .said here that a 
mail etinnot go out of .something that he never was In; and as for going 
out of business, by lur the majority of these were never In “buslnes-s.”
It was becau.se they did not get into “bu.siness" that they failed. A man 
cun ‘run ’ a store without being IN business.

To prove further that this ‘ 'depression" Is more a mental hazard 
than fact, lei us consider Uic selling of a class or particular group. Take 
the fanner for an example.

Not long ago I  stood In a flrst-clas.s retail store In a very good 
town of average size, when a farmer entered. The owner of the store 
calleil the man by name and said' "Well, Jake, bow's things?"

And right away Jake started telling just how things were with Intermittently ever

+  

+

^  *!• ^
Why would it not be a good thing 

for every state to have someone tell 
Its story In book form every year— 
the story of Its laogreu, Its wealth, 
Its resources and all the Inflnate 
variety of facts that interest Uiose 
who live there, who visit, who Invest 
there?

There Is at lea.st one state that‘s 
fortunate enough to have such a 
year book of facts and figures, and 
that Is Texas. The Texas Almanac 
and State Industrial Guide is pub
lished by the leading jiubllshlng; 
hou.se of the state, which also pub-' 
lishes the Dallas News, the Dallas' 
Journal, the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, and owns and operates Radio 
Station WFAA. The broad editorial 
and research facilltlca of this com
pany make It the Ideal sponsor ol 
the Almanac, which It has publishea 

since 18.57. So

V^Konjola Ends 
Neuritis And 

Stomach Pains
Grateful Man Eager to En

dorse Famed Medicine 
That Did So Much For 
Him

W. T. Baze
The Shoe 
Repair Man
Let us show you the Three

Grades o f Leather at the

Three Grade Price.
•

6-2tc

him—everything wrong from A to Z. The merchant stood there and heard 
the talc of woe—a tale that he knew by heart—and after many minutes 
of It the farmer said: ‘'Well, guess I ‘d better be getting,” and out he went.

I said to the merchant. "Why didnt you sell him something?” to 
which he replied. "Oh. lie didn't want anything. The.se fai-mei-s. you know, 
are in a bad way.” Without explanation to the merchant, I immediately 
left the store.

The farmej- was walking down the street and I followed. He went 
Into another store—a different store—and Just as I entered I heard a man 
.say to Jake, ‘' How's tilings by you?" Again tlie same tale of woe. While 
the narration was going on another fanner came with his udfe, and the 
four of them—the three farmers and the merchant—had a teri-niinute 
talk on how terrible things were.

At the conclusion the merchant said to one of the men: "You folks 
going to need a new stove this year?" "N o ’ wa.s the answer. And what 
else could It be?

I followed Mr. Jake into three other stores In that town, and In 
each case the merrhant gave him an open invitation to tell how tough 
things were; and in all but one case he left the store without a single 
purchase. The purchase, made in the last stpre, was an Item carried by 
the first store he entered. It Is a teii-to-one shot that he went Into that 
first store to buy mat Item, but after tcUing of his troubles went out 
without it

But, “Jake thought he was in a bad way, he thought times were 
hard, and the merchant not only agreed with him. but encouraged him to 
believe It by prompting him to talk about it.

Therefore, he WAS in a bad way, and times WERE hard, whether 
they were or not.

Let enough reo]iIe think a thing is so and It will be so. I f  you leave 
your home some bright morning and say to the first five men you meet 
"Isn't this a fine day?" and each one says; "Yes, but I think it will rain 
before night,” by the time you reach j’our store or office it IS going to 
rain—for you—and you'll see black clouds on a perfectly clear horizon. 

Get sold on the Idea that you can sell more; sell the customer on

.igly and efllclently Is the book 
handled that it is possible to place 
U in the hands of readers at only 
.sixty cents i>er copy, by mail.

As I look through this volume 
there Us nothing I can think of that 
Is not here. Thousand.s of statistics 
of all soi'ts; lists of officials, of in
stitutions, of Industrial and com
mercial bodies and their work; 
facts, facts, facts.

Every school room, every office, 
every home, should have a copy of 
this booklet In order to know what 
the largest and most progressive 
state In the Union Is doing, and

COACHING CHOOL
AT TEXAS TECH

LUBBOCK, Texas, August '20.—A 
West Texas Officials and Coache.s 
As(>ociation will likely be formed 
here Saturday, September 6, when 
football coaches and those who will 
officiate during the coming sea.son 
will gather from all over West Texas 
at the gymnasium of the Texas 
Ttvhnologlcal College, to discuss new 
rules and other matters.

The meeting will oi>en at ten o’
clock in the morning.

Coach P. W. Cuwthon, of the col
lege, recognized us one of the oest 
officials of the Southwest, will at-

I tend a conference on new rules at 
! Houston, September 1, at which time 
leading officials and coaches from 
all over the Southwest will be pres
ent.

The Information brought out at 
this meeting will be given to those 
who attend the meeting in Lub
bock, September 8.

The Lubbock chamber of com
merce Is cooix-ruting with the Tex
as Technological College in hold
ing the conference, by Itelplng ad- 
vertlse the iin-eting and by offering 
a Iree luncheon to all those who 
will come.

Advertise In the Tlmes-Signal.

BIIV.\NT\ I
‘ Konjola Is the best, medicine 

ever made," .said Mr. W. T. Bryant, 
1001) Morrell stn*et. Oak Cliff, nearj 
Dallas. “Neuritis became so severe, 
In my legs that I could scarcely; 
walk. There was a constant aching 
in mv back and slioulders. I could 
never get a i>erfect night’s rest. My 
bowels were irregular and I wa.s 
constantly taking cathartics. I al
ways had a sour .stomach, frequent 
accumulations of gas and severe

something of the opportunities and; headaches. My vitality wa.s at a low
marvelous develo|)ment that is tak
ing place there.

The Dallas News and Its pub
lishers are doing a splendid work. 
Well may the leading publishers of 
other states follow their example.

OIL NEWS BROUGHT 
BIG TOWN DAILIES 

AFTER SCURRY CO.
The development of the Harmon-

the idea tluit you ARE selling more;, and give that customer a reason
why he .should and CAN buy more, and this 
will fade into the m jih that It is.

'business depression * hazard

for raising more tax money, but they 
are very, very few who advance a 
plan for reducing taxes.

• • •
People have grown tired of list

ening to new tax plans, but they 
would lend eager ears to a .sound 
plan of fax reduction.

.J. 4 . .j. ^  .j. .j. .j. .j. ^  ^  ^  ^
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Seifert, 213 1-3 acres In W 1-2 of 
sec. 169, blk. 97, H iT C  Smvey.

J. R. Pinkerton and wife to C. 
A. Seifert. 8E 1-4 of sec. 170, blk. 
97, H&TC Survey.

Bernard Longbotham and aife to 
C. A. Seifert. SW 1-4 of sec. 155, 
blk. 97. HATC Survey.

R. O. Nabors and wife to C A. 
Seifert. SE 1-4 of sec. 155, blk. 97. 
H«kTC Survey.

R. E. Adams and wife to C A. 
Seifert. NE 1-4 of sec. 158, blk. 97.

+
•I*
4* *F 4*

Coanty Clerk +

'I**!*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**f‘
Births

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Harkins, a 
girl, Aug. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott, a girl. 
Aug. 12.

Mr and Mrs. M. R. Davis, a boy, 
Aug. 15

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Plunk
ett, a girl, Aug. 16.

I H&TC Survey.
C. L. Root to C. E. Seifert, NW 1-4 

and the north 3-4 of the NE 1-4 of 
sec. 151, blk. 97, H&TC Survey.

Mi'.s. N. L. Adams to C. A. Sei
fert. SE 120 acres of SE 1-4 of see. 
156, blk. 97, HATO Survey.

Mrs. Winnie Webb to C. A. Sei
fert. S 1-2 of sec. 154, blk. 97; H& TC 
Survey.

R. J. Camp and wife to C. A. Sei
fert, NE 1-4 of sec. 154, blk. 97,

.>Ianiag« Ucenses 
Vernon LitUepage and Miss 

Ruby Curry, Aug. 15.
William Herbert Banni.ster and i 

Miss Vera Nell Grantham, Aug. 16.!

and SE 1-4 of sec. 171, blk. 97. H&TC 
Survey.

R. W. Oetzendaner and J. M. 
Blackburn and wife to C. A. Seifert,
NW 1-4 of sec. 155, and S 1-3 of the 
SW 1-4 of sec. 170, blk. 97, HATC 
Survey.

T. J. Green and wife to C. A Sei
fert, SE 1-4 of sec. 173, blk. 97, Read 
HATC Survey.

E. E. Holman and wife to C. A. 
Seifert. W 100 acres of the E 200 
acres of S 1-3 of sec. 154, blk. 97, 
HATC Survey.

1 Seifert Murphy No. 1 well last week 
brought two column headings In all 
the city dallies, Sunday. TJie best 
.showing at the well was at 3,427 
feet while the drillers are going 
down to their contract depth of 
3.500 and liave not stnick any wa
ter, which is further good news.

Drilling on the new Seifert-Dibble 
No. 1 well Is progressing nicely as 
we go to press. Spudding in of this 
well was made July 12th.

__o  I --------
Times-Signal Classified Ads

I'bb. and I felt miserable,
"After giving Konjola a trial I 

am like a different man. Konjola 
restored my organs to normal con
dition.and they now function per
fectly. I am no longer bothered 
with Indigestion or constipation. 
The neuritis pains have comiiletely 
left me and my enMre .system Is In 
good condition. Konjola deserves 
all the praise It goto—and more.'

When taken for .six to eight weeks, 
Konjola, the new and different 
medicine, will work wonders that 
will astonish those who suffer from 
the stubborn ills of the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels and of 
rheumatism, neuritis and nervous
ness.

Konjola Is sold In Snyder, Texas, 
at Stinson Drug Co., and by all the 
liest druggists in all towns through
out this entire section.

P liIN T IN O

Waitress; Oh. I'm sorry I spilled 
water all over you.

Patron; That's iierfectly all right, 
the suit was too large anyway.

The recent addi
tion of new ma
chinery aagments 
an already ade
quate array of 
printing eqaip- 
menL

r*at— pat— pat — one after 

another they roll off the 

pre.sa, tho.se circulars that 

are destined to stimulate 

your sales so sijfnally! What

ever expert typography can 

accomplish will be revealed 

in the printing— and in the 

sales.

Scurry Co. Times-Signal
PHONE 47

An American In London boasted; 
of America s superiority until his 
friends tired of It. With an ver- 
abundance of whl.skey, they carried 
him to the cemetery and placed him 
In a newly dug grave. The next 
morning he climbed out. AH was 
still. "Ah, its  re.surrectlon morning 
and Im  the first man up! America 
still leads!"

TEXAS TAXES
Texas taxes are higher than they 

should be and higher than they need 
be.

• • •
From every quarter comes the cry 

for relief—a lining of the tax bur
den which has been pressed upon 
thsm by officials of the state. Reed
ing the cry, politicians resort to 
conning devices which shin but do 
not abate the burden. They offer 
sops Instead of remedies.

• • •
The principle of the uniform ad 

valorem levy, as enunciated by the 
framers of Tystas’ constitution, has 
nover been sucoessfully attacked. It 
Is the proven basis of equitable tax
ation. So long, however. a.s poHU- 
dans seek to evade that principle— 
eKhar by the substitution of spe
cial taxes or discriminatory levies 
iM>ln*t tbe few In the supposed In- 
t « « s t  of the many—the tax total 
wtU mount; for no legal method 
has yet been found wherewith to 
teny the minority the right to paw 
their tax burden back to the ma- 
hnty, with Interest and profit add
ed. • • •

There Is only one remedy for 
high taxes, and that Is more econ
omy and more efficiency In govem- 
BKnt. There U but one place to 
M>ply that remedy, and that to 
Where the expenses of govornnwnt 
are incurred.

• • •
Texas needs some favorite son 

Who will devise a means whereby 
one tax-dollar can be made to do 
ttie work which two tax-doUars 
heretofore have done. No hooor 
within the gift of the elate wonld 
he denied such a man, and he 
would esnn the lasting gratttode ot 
a great people.

Real Estate
H. S. Moreland and wife to L. R. 

Thomas, 1-2 Uiterest In lots 7. 8 and 
9 in block 39 In Wilmeth Addition.

J. G. Davis and W. W Davis to 
Tom C. Davis, lot >}o. 1, block 4, 
Grayum and Nelson Heights Ad
dition.

Odes White and wife to H. M .' 
Howard block 9 and south 330 feet' 
of block 10, Cody Addition. ;

J. R. Wilson and wife to John 
O. Davis, N. E. 1-4 of section 250, | 
block 97, of H. A  T. C. Ry. suney.'

P. M. Waters and wife to E. P. | 
Sears, blocks 53, and 00, and that' 
part of block.s .54 and 59, that lies! 
north of the right-of-way of State 1 
Highway No. 7 in Grayum and N e l-! 
son Heights Addition to Snyder. |

New Cars
W. B. Lee. Buick sedan.
John Spears, Oldsmobile sedan.

■ n  hundretto of

Oil and Oas Leaaea 
Mrs. E. O. Mathews, et al, to C.j 

A. SeUert, NW 1-4 of sec. 153, blk. 
97. H&TC Ry. Survey. |

J. A. Howell, et al, to C. A, Sel- i 
fert. sec. 174 In blk. 97, HATC sur
vey.

P. C. Chenault, et al, to C. A. Sei
fert NX 1-4 of sec 152, blk. 97, H&TC 
Survey.

T. J. Webb, to C. A. Seifert, NE 
1-4 o f sec. ISS, blk 97. HATC Sur
vey.

Fritz R. Smith and wife to C. A. 
Seifert. SW 1-4 of sec. 171, blk 97. 
HATC Survey.

C. B. Hughes and wife to C. A. 
Seifert SE 1-4 of sec. 1G9. blk. 97. 
KlfcTC Sruvey.

Robert L. Ball and wife to C. A. 
Seifert, NE 1-4 wf sec. 176. Uk 97, 
HItTC Survey.

Joe Btrayhorn and wife to C. A. 
SeBerb, W 1-2 of sec. 172, blk. 97. 
HATC Survey.

Mrs. Margaret Naomi Hill to C. 
A. Bailert. E 1-2 of the N 1-3 of 
the SW 1-4 of sec lOO, blk. 97, 
HATC Survey.

H. S. Rogers and wife to O. A. 
Seifert. W 1-2 of NW 1-4 of sec 
154, blk. 97, HATC Survey; anil the 
north 60 acres of the west 120 ace-s 
of S 1-2 of sec. 154, blk. 97. HATC 
Survey.

D. P. Strayhom and wife and 
Elmer Spears to C. A. Seifert. NW 
1-4 of Mc. 170, blk. 97, H *TO  Sur
vey.

R. W. Mullhollan and wife to C. 
A. EaUkrt, W 1-2 of ec. 173, bik. 97. 
lUcTC Survey; and S 1-2 of sec. 
188, blk. 87, H *T C  Survey, 

l l  F . Stirling and wife tc S

What’s New  
For Fall?

Let Us Show You!
NEW DRESS FASHIONS

Just Arrived
Our stylists have seln-tcd these modes to start off the sra.soii 
herause they are fahioii-right in every detail authentic 
adaptions of the fashions sponsored by designers here and 
ahro.id. As usual our prices are moderate. Come In sec the 
new styles here first!

Styles R igh t— Prices Right
$6.90 - § .9 0  - $ t lM  - $f4.75

SEE OUR NEW COATS
.Advance Styles

Stunninjr dross ooat.s and tailored and fur-trimmed 
utility coats make up this collection .of early F'all 
fashions. Price right.

$9.90 and Up

LA Y -A W A Y PLAN ~ ~
Many of our cu.stomers find this plan convenient 
— With a minimum deposit you may have the jiick 
o f fresh new merchandise put away until you are 
ready for it—-ask our salespeople to explain it to 
you.

Buy Here and Save

J. C . PE  N  N  E Y  C-O.
0 E P A R T M 
North Side Sqwnre

E N T S T O R E  
Snyder, Ti

IT 'S  HTSK TO  8 UOOSK A  SIX

A i i i i o i i n c i i i g  a  n e w  

f i r o d u e t i o i i  r e c o r d
2mOOO^OOO V h t ^ v r o ie i  S ix ta t  n o n ) a n  i h e  r a n d
Since January, 1929, Cherrolet has produced and 
sold over 2,00(1,000 six-cylinder automobiles— 
nearly five times as many as any other manu
facturer has ever built in an equal length of time.

Ther.e 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car ao low in price—

— the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a mod
ern sik-cylindcr engine —the comfort and roada
bility of a modern, full-length chassis—and the 
style, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil, 
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

Th9 Coach, tStB. f ,  o. b. ynrtt fa c to ry

any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 
agreed— “ it ’s wise to choose a Six.”

Sonto M n»iinffui»hing Fvataarvs
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptlc springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver’s seat . . . 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . .  . non-glare V Y  

windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

M pJkra j V j aaSlow aM lhoS* m uut» h lgH  quaNty

Sport Roadster_$515
Coach .........$685
Coupe $565
Sport Couiie ... $015

Club Sedan $625
Sedan $675
Special Sedan $683
(G wire wheels standard 

on Special Sedan)

ROADSTER or PHAETON Sedan Delivery ._ $593 
Light Delivery 

Cha.vsis $365
Roadster Delivery $440 

(Pick-up box extra)

Ton Chassis $520 
With Cab $625
Pi'i(«>s f. o. b. factory 

Flint, Mich. Special 
equipment extra.

CHEVROLET SIX 
Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.

S I X - C Y L I N D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr Raymond Ideate ot the First State Bank u the authorised 

coriespondeiit for Fluvanna, and as such is authorized to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Cooperate with him by sendliiK 
your news and subscriptions to him.

Visits and Trips
Mrs. Uclew 's Sunday School class 

entertained Mrs. Boynton’s class at 
the home of Mrs. Belew last week 
Those present were; Misses Exa 
Patterson. Izora Patterson, Mozzell 
Patterson, Inez OleKhorn, and Cora 
Oleghorn. Games were played and 
refreslrments served All had an en
joyable time.

Mr.-. J. M. Hunnlcutt returned 
home from the Alexander Sanitar
ium Wt*dnesdny afternoon. We are 
^lad to reiHirt she Is doing fine.

Mr Ulric Clark and wife retiirn-

ious aeeldeut lust week while at 
work on a house. A piei-e of lumber 
slipixxl and fell, causing one end 
to strike him under the chin. This 
caused him to bite his tongue, al
most severing the tip. He suffered 
intensi* pain but Is reiiorted better 
now.

Monday afternoon, Kenneth Oun- 
ningham, who Is visiting his iiiiele. 
Ulne Clark, startiHl to cross a pick
et fence around the yard and a 
picket broke with him. He lost his 
balance and fell over the fence on 
his arm He knocked his elbow out

ed home Saturday after a visit in of place. After temporary adjust- 
Milam eounty and adjoining places. | ment he was carried to the Emer- 
Heturning with them were Mrs. | -̂̂ ency Hospital at Snyder. His arm 
Frances Robin-son of Dallas, sister | was found to have a fracture In the 
of Mrs. Clark and her mother. Mrs. | , ibow, and adjustment wns made. 
Prank Outhrle of San Gabriel. Also, We are glad to report that he is
Mrs. Robinson's boys, Kenneth and 
Edgar. They report a nice time.

The writer and wife went to 
China Grove Sunday visiting with 
relatives there.

W. H. Jones and wife returned

resting easy at this writing.

that T'm going to bite when I  go 
mad.'

That man was a true optimist.
Before I go on to elucidate about 

the optimist, it might be well to 
first deserlbt* hts opposite-- the Pes
simist.

• A PESSIMIST
A pessimist is a fit member fur 

that ancient and dishonorable order 
of creiie-liangers uiui Joy-klllers 
whose chief abn in life is to dis
pense gloom and keep everybody 
from enjoying themselves. They al
ways take from the happiness of 
well-being and upbuilding of the 
town or nelghborhotxl and never 
add anything to It for It ain't their 
nature to do anything.

A pessimist can never enjoy the 
Irugrunee of the rose for fear of 
getting stuck with the thorns, and 
can't ever taste the sweet in any
thing on arcount of staying on the 
lookout for the bitter. He never 
notices the sunshine, but Is ever ex- 
liecting a storm and always ex
pects lomorrow to be a lot worse 
than today or .yesterday was. I'd 
hate to be a pessimist. A guy who 
ran always find the bad in every
thing and no gootl In anything and

' never uses a hammer to build up.
MisrelUiieuus | knock—the sort of fel-

The Pylant boy who for some; low you would walk a mile out of 
time has been In the sanitarium at, the way to keep from meeteng Iv-

orado into the most prosperous sec
tion of the west are the fellows who 
can smile and face the worst yeais 
and situatlon.s as well os the best 
and not the pessimistic "birds" who 
feed when the harvest Is richest and 
flee when the picking is not so good. 
Be au oiitimist. Slay by the stiitl.

■With the Rwtord It don’t matter 
what has hup|>eiuHl in tlie past or 
what may hupiKui in the future, our 
love and faltli in this great Western 
country can not be destroyed or 
even sliaken. for we know it has the 
goods and will keep on delivering. 
There ain’t never no failure and 
the table ain't never bare, for we 
have too many advantages anti re
sources.

What we need most of all is more 
faith and fight and opthniKin and 
unselllshness and a deshe to do 
iiuM-e for our town and section and 
our fellowman.

"Give me a seivse of humor.
Give me the grace to see a Joke,

To get some happiness from life 
And pass it on to other folk. ’

P. B. WHIPKEY.

they had been visiting D. A. Jones 
and J \. J. Jones who are at that 
jilace. They also reiiort a nice time 
and say that both D A. and J. A.
J Jonc* were enjoying their stay 
there fine.

J. R. Patterson made a business 
trip to Gail and also to Snyder this' ing is progressing 
***̂ l̂ - : Bro. MaeReynolds

Colorado and has undergone some j cause he always leaves you feeling 
last week from Ruldoso. N. M . where vci-y serioiw o|HTatlons is reixirted w-ors»> than you were before.

~  " at home. We are glad to reijort thati a  iie.sslmlst is a fellow who, when
at this writing he is doing fine. We.lu* smells a flower, always looks 
certnlnlv hope that this young j around for a coffin. He Is the type'
man wUl continue to Improve | that wears a belt and suspenders  ̂ a leal camii light that I ran throw

both, while an optimist will take a

W. T. T. C.—
(Continued from Pago 1)

heavy rainfall has thick forests aud 
swamps. The western po.'tlun has 
few streams, thorn cactus plants, 
scattered bunches of grass, and low 
bu.slies. One side of the state has 
so much rain it Is In the cotton 
b('lt—the other so little rain It has 
large ranches, with few farms and 
large ranches, except where water 
can be had to Irrigate the land."

Prom "Advanced Geography," 
Dim I ge-Lac key, Rand McNally Co., 
as to minerals; “ Another of the 
vuluubel rock products of the SouUi 
Is (letraleum or crude oil, found es
pecially in the coastal plains sec
tion of Texas and Louisiana, and 
in Uklahomu. In iiroductlon of oil 
Texas and Oklahoma are exceeded 
by California.” This text Is used In 
tile sixth and seventh grades of 
the public schools of Texa.s.

Still Others
Tlie commlUee brief said:
"We continually had the term 

'arid' and ‘desert’ used to describe 
West Texas. We are told all about 
Mammoth cave, and the Luray cave 
of VU'ginla. but find no mention of 
the Carlsbad cavern, greater than 
either.

"On pages 50 and .51 of Bingham 
fit McFarlane's •E.-sentials of Gco- 

, graphy’ we And an industrial map
Being associated with Ui’  D i-; Kliowlng production of oil and gas

this state producing more than 90 
per cent of the world’s sulphur, 
Ti'otter's ‘Geography of Commerce.’ 
the McMillan company, says of sul

phuric acid: “ It is obtained largely 
from native suliihur, the supply of 
which In this country comes almost 
entirely from Utah and Nevada.’ ” 

The Farts
The committee’s brief said;
"A student studying these texts 

would have no Idea that West Texas 
alone iiroduces one-seventh of the 
nation's oil. He would know nothing 
of the tremendous trans-Pecos and 
Panhandle oil fields, or that the 
West Texas territory produced 92,- 
098,000 barreU of oil the first half 
of 1929 and 98.900.000 barrels the 
same period In 1930. As for com- 
irarisoii with other states, produc
tion of oil for the week ended July 
7. 1930, was: “Texas 821.000 barrels; 
Oklahoma 576,000 barrels; Califor
nia. 610,000 barrels..’ With the 
world’s greatest gas fields near Am
arillo and iilpe lines delivering Texas 
gas to cities as far distant as Den
ver. St. Louis and Atlanta, It Is 
.strange that these texts overlooked 
this Industry.

“A child .studying thee texts would 
never become Impressed with the 
cotton producing ixxssibilities of 
West Texas, and would iievcr know

__. J „  , . 1  .........o I------ - —  ........ . B—. cotton is iirotiuced on chcnix-r land.
•s Fish and Game of Call-, pj {jjp Uiiltoil States. No produc- I at less cost than In any other area,

orn a, I necessarily ma'<e many; (ion Is shown In Coleman and 1 According to the geogia()hies. fjainb
rip.s into the outdoors and lor| Brown couiities and north through eounty, which produced 32.741 bales

years I have bi'cn trying t j evolve, Wichita Falls. On page 293 Is a chart In 1928 and 51,151 In 1929, produced

----------o- -
C’llE.U* A M ) GOOD C.t.MI* LIGHT

Durcl Poes, writing in Outdoor 
Life (Denver) gives the following 
instructions for making a cheap 
and good camp llglit. Mr Foss says:

ducflon of the state in 1929.
" If West Texas Is to st'cure her 

rightful place In the sun these un
true statements must be corrected. 
We are now advertising our terri
tory us the 'Raw Material Capital of 
the World,’ We are sending out mil
lions of stamps iiroclalmlng West 
Texas us iiroducing two-sevenths of 
the nation's eoitoii. one-seventh of 
its oil four-fifths of its mohair, etc., 
and the liiii>re.s.slnn.s now being cre
ated by our geographies u|X)n the

Le«- Davis, both of Snvder, iu that 
city. Mr. Roberts, with the R. fit K. 
Oarage at the Scurry county capi
tal city, is well known throughout 
tlie West as one of the members of 
a very iKJiJUlar quartet, in addition 
to the many friends lie has made 
ill a business way. The bride is the 
daugliter of one of Scurry county a 
best farmers, and also lias a great 
many friends and acquaintances. 
Both the bride and groom are re
ceiving h(‘arty congratulations and

plastic minds of the school children ,*-ishes Irom all imrts of the
of the nation must b<- corrected to' we.st.-Colorado Record, 
conform more nearly to the farts,” I _________________

Members of the committee are: 
Max Bentley, Abihme, chairman; W. 
S Cooper. Colorado; Geo. F. Smith, 
Snyder: I>an Chenoweth, San An
gelo; Harry 8<hwenker, Brady; J 
C. Watson. Stamford; Walter Mur
ray, Ranger; Wendell Bedlchck. 
Big Spring, Garnett Reeves. Lub- 
boc-k.

----  - o - -
W Elf, KNOWN SINGKIt

M.IHRIES .AT SNYDER

Announcement has been received 
here of the wedding la.st week of 
Mr. Lee Roberts and Miss Futmie

JO WILMETH DIES
IN FORT WORTH

' Jo Wilniftli 60, resident of Port 
' Worlli died at ins lionie in that 
} city, Monday, after a short lllneag. 
Mr. Wllmeth was the Southern re
presentative for the Stockyards Na
tional Bank, and also connected 
with the Chicago Cattle Loan Co.

The dcceaswi is survived by hla 
wife and three .sons; two brothers, 
one of whom Is A. C. Wllmeth of 
IjOs Angeles, owner of Snyder real 
(‘.state, and live sisters.

Church Serviced
The Mefhodlst-Prc.sbyterian meet-

.Accidrntd 
Carl Tarter suffered

cliance without either one.
AN ORFIMIST

nicely under An optimist Is a man who, If he 
I I3.U. uiaiivc^iiuius. Some fine scr-• gets his front teeth knockt<d out, 
mons have been delivered and much| thanks the Lord he has got a good 
ood Is hoped to be accomplished , iilace to spit through. He can see

a very scr- durln'* these .services.

I’ l'/yLES FOR SPELLERS

pood in every situation and every 
place and everybody, lio matter how 
bad they are. mid he can find some
suashlne behind every bit of storm a little thn-ad.

into a pack, that will give a real 
light and not be messy, or tliat will 
not blow out ill a stron,; wiiul or 

expensive Here Is one that tills 
all tlK'sc bills and here Is tlie way 
to make it:

"Get an ordinary tin cup with 
handle, on ordinary 3-4 Uich wide 
lamp wick, a box of ordlnai-y house
hold Parowax, a bit of soft wire and

howlng Oil and gas fields of the I no cotton whatever. Again, in ac-
IhiUod States. Pi-actically no Texas 
l>roductioii Is shown except south 
of a line connecting Texarkana and 
Laredo. The same lMX>k, speaking 
of sulphur, says. "An industry of 
great hnportance in Louisiana is the 
mining of sul|>hur.’ No mention is 
made of Texa.s suliihur deiiosits, 
which dominate the world trad«‘.

rordance with those mails, Howard j 
t ounty, which produced 26,324 bales 
In 1928 and has averaged more than 
25 000 bales per year for the iiast 
five years. Is shown as having no 
cotton production. The facts are 
that West Texas in 1929 produced 
1.402.000 bales of cotton, or prac
tically 40 iiercent of the entire pro-

EYES
EYESTRAIN— responsible for more than half our head
aches— ran be stopped only by a thorough eye examination 
and fitting of corrective lenses.

H. G. TOWLE. O.
Eyes Tested CU FlHed

'Year.s ago one of the tests of a 
“good siieller' wa.s his or her ability 
to si>ell such words a.s “Con.stanUn- 
ople" and "Christiania” correctly. 
But the joiing people of today have 
some altogether 
spelling.

FRONT I'OOTII OFT MK ANS • rloud and some sweet In the bitter-
PLACF TO SIMT T IIR O IT ill *

Sometime last year F. B, Whlp- 
kev of Colorado 'I'cxn.s, wrote an 

new probIem.s In dxplan.itlon of the meaniin of the 
words iiessimlst and optimist; It 

Tlierc Isn t any Constantinople » ’«*  Colorado Record It
any more Tlic name of tht* old "well put” and humorous
Turkish city has been changed to ellpiierl it for our scrapbook.
IsUnbul. Likewise Norway has | " ft l  now that we are confronted

est cup. and a rose with each thorn. 
An optimist's aim and mission is 
to cheer and comfort and encourage 
and pep up the tired and down
trodden and discouraged and to 
make the world better by being In 
It.

Of course, I ’m not talking about 
the fool-hardy and ultra-optlmlst, 
the kind who would start across the 
Sahara desert on a gallon of gas

thrown Chrl.stiunia Into the discard'*’***' much dlscu.sslon of "hard | “ nd no drinking water. J^o. nor of
times” and we are always wanting! the farmer who Is so optimistic as 
to edltorialb'c in a way that will pepj to believe he will ever get relief from 
folks up anti give them more con-1 the govei iiment ot Waslilngton. 
fldence in them.sclves. hnpi)enlncr to Don’t argue with a |>es.slmUt, 
come across this editorial seemed * I ve always made It a rule never to 
more providential than lucky. And! argue with a fool, because folks

and rails It.s great |iort Oslo.
To simplify the use of foreign 

place-names and make their spell
ing tasier to tliose famliar only 
with their own tongue, the English 
centuries ago coolly changed the 
name.s of many places on the Con
tinent. They altered Roma to Rome. 
Na|)ull to Naples, Firenze to J7or-

ao we na.ss it on. Although it was 
not written for this particular time. 
It fits exactly: Just substitute Hny-

ence, Uvrono to Leghorn. Wien to »*'’ '■ for Colorado and jw i can’t fall 
Vienna, and s'Oravenhage to The K*** "kick’ and an inspiration 
Hague. We in America have follow- out of this discussion of yourself, 
ed that -style, but now that inter-; ' ’ou belong In one of the classes 
national relations are closer than |'**-'’’ ' '̂ t̂*-
ever befcH’e and the nations of Eu- I  ̂ have been asked to write the 
rope are ftH'ling their indlildual I 'fue meaning of an optimist, Some-
imiioi'tance more than ever, an in
ternational movoinent has been set 
on foot for the uniform spelling of 
pliue naiiie.s everywhere.

Tlie .standard, of course. Is that

time ago, Ijefore the Lions Club, 
r.vplnlned It by telling a storj’ :

.\ fellow in the town was bitten never go over the toil and face ad-

listening in might ix>t be able to 
tell which was right. That's the 
trouble with too many folks^you 
never hear anything out of them 
unless it is to kirk or grumble about 
something.

We have too many fair-weather ' 
citizens in Colorado, and every other I 
place for that matter, who are good 
on dress parade but can’t face a real 
battle; who can tlo first-rate in

Sew the lamp wick down the side 
to make it tubular, cut it nif lust 
an inch longer than tlie cup Is Jeep. 
Bend the piece of wire in .such a 
■shape that it will, when Insortixl 
ill the tubular wick, hold the wick 
upright In the center ol tho r.iiu, 
and then fill the cup with melted 
Parowax. Light it and Ic*, naluio j 
take its course! You have u huge 
candle that will light up any 
cainp. that you can pack in the'| 
pack .sack and will not .‘pill when 
cool and wax gets hard, :inU that 
no ordinary wimi ckn blow oiit. It 
will burn anything in eniergency,' 
from bacon grease to cold cr< a;n 
It never riin.s down the aide. It is 
cheap and there’s no use in trylnq 
to get a patent on it its loo slm- , 
pic fur that. I

Piggly Wiggly

BIRTHDAY PARTY
AT HERMLEIGH

On Saturday. Augii.sf 9th. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Parr, residing 3 miles i 
ca.st of Hermlelgh, entertained a 
family gathering honoring the birth- j 

leading a grandstand show but can i day anniversaries of those present

by a dog. In a few days he became 
sick: the doctor came and told him

of the local official u-sage. Thus the j **'<’.'• »iad found the dog to be mad. 
tow n api>enr.s in Poll.sh as Lwow.: Th f fellow, who was in bed, Instant- 
:ind vou can guess at the pronun- ! *V jumped up. ,;rabb.‘d n tablet and 
elation as well as anybody else can pencil and began writing rapidly. 
The Finnish iieopic re.sent the use | The doctor said, "Hold on. you may 
of Helsinki, a Swedish corruption of: not ha\e rabie.s; I may bo able to 
their own name of Helsinki On o il: eure >ou. You not'd not be writing 
maps vou will find a town in Eu-I ' '>nr will." The fellow .stopped his 
ro!>e call'd Philipplpoli.s, but Poles; writing, looketl at the doctor, and 
are Incen.sc'd If vou write It any way|‘‘**d: "Will the dicken.s! I ’m not 
cxcep'i Plovdiv. ! "'titlng a will; I m writing down the

The patriotic ywing republic of 
Estonia has changed the name of 
It.s capital from Reval to the more 
ancient name of Tallinn. Smyrna 
Is no longer .spelled correctly except 
as Izmir.

Tlie United States Government Is 
tryin-z to get people u.sed to these 
modern and corrected si>elllngs. The 
V. S. Board on Geographic Names i 
has In prepaf:-’.ion a complete list' 
which w ill be available in a few | 
n.onth.s for ( vi-ryliody Intere.sted. But j 
.so long as 'he old maps and geog-' 
rapines are in existence, there will  ̂
alw.vys be a liiiih pi'rccntagc of ' 
(liildren arowinT up to be familiar 
with the Anglicized siielling.s that i 
are not only out of date but Incor- i 
reel and. morover. otTensivo to the, 

of the countries which j 
they misrepre.senf.

----  -o------------
Miv of the e days a pre.ddent will 

nai.ie a inan to the iioisiUon of as- 
soeiah’ ju lice as to who.se politics 
r.o one had any Information what
ever.—Louisville Herald-Post.

names of the people in this town

versity or hard times or disap- 
pointment.s and turn defeat Into 
victory and disaster Into success. We 
once heard a verse quotwl, and we 
need folks in the spirit of that ver.ie: 

“ It ’B ea.sy enough to be pleasant 
When you’ve got the best Icwklng 

girl at the ball.
But the guy worth while 
Is the one who can smile 
With 'he wor^t flat-tire of them 

a i l ’

whose birthdays fall between Aug- | 
list 1 and September 1. Mrs. Nancy j 
H. Grover was senior honoree, cele-! 
brating her 87th birthday on Aug
ust 19. The spacious country home 
was thrown open to 36 guests. 11 of 
whom were born In the month of 
August.

A deliclou.s dinner Including roast 
turkey and all the trimmings was, 
served and an aftemixm of con-1 
versatlon enjoyeil. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O Ola.'-scock and two children of

And believe n e, the folks who Cleburne were surprise guests of 
will build Mitchell county and Col- their mother, Mrs. R. R. Glasscock.

A n o t h e r

F a m o u s *• '<>.
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Read Timcs-Signal Classified Ads

e w
W o u U .

are included in the 
Mcrriam Wehster, 
.such as aerograph, 

hrtaJtail, credit 
'union, Bahaism, 

patrogenesis, etc. 
New names and 

placeaarc listed such 
as Cither, Sanu'rurg, Utahn,Latvia, etc.

Constantly improved and kept up 
to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW  
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Get The Best '

The "  Sutneme A uthority "
in eourtt, eolleget, schools, and among 
gmemment effuiats both Federal and 
State.
452,OOOentrie» including408,000 
iveaiulary tcrriM, 32,000gHgraphital 
aubjeas, 12,000 tiagraphkal 
Over 6,000 illustrations, and 100 val
uable tablet.

Send for Free, new, richly illustrated 
pamphlet containing sample pages t f  

the New International

G. &. C. Merriam Company 
Springfield, Maaa.

All peifurmance cljiins 
htrewith made are biscd 
on a Certificate of Pee 
formance issued Iw the 
Contest Board of the 
American Automobile 

Associatioq
Ma. lie#

Technical Report 
and Certificate of 
Performance . . . 
Cartified Test No. aa68 
Summary of Results
h liieeli W endaAtoiKl ilut tufa 
mmtt Ktrfia art gpplkoklc mif
le t«ti ude iW •eptrvMoe ef 
tlb» AeKricM AetoimUU 
Ceewi Beerd heierre 4

OcteUf f. I> lf. ever tW NU*» 
fvok Aeteawkil* H^kvay tmd Ctie 
•ê e Spnefv m i
i Im «Mditie«M HMe^, netpt im m Ur 
m tkt IrtkimMg lafemicei W

DEVELOPED FROM MORE THAN 10 THOUSAND 
OBSERVATIONS DURING THE PIKE'S PEAK TEST, NOW  
BECOME YOUR GUIDE WHEN BUYING MOTOR OIL

Iktwecn September 6 ami October J, 1929, three popular nationally 
known brands of motor oil were tested side by side with CO N O CO  
Germ-Processed oil on Pike’s Peak under the supervision of the 
American Automobile Association Contest Board.

The Board’s findings have been expressed briefly in the 
points” below.

'fourteen

2

3

la MnUsratiM W resdles^

aatnl dit« fwkekiei mi4 MMMti m 
I f  rkt fip »««iu civti « f  l i t
CwiMW iMrd. m i !• iMvlMr 
irtgntwm W Um ftilit ti
Um vkk tkt TtriotM r«f»»
brtem, vt tmtUf u iW itM** 

msde Nfrtki.

I TlHt tW ten pro«#4ure wai loltowcil 
iceuntfty and that M  ikviatlon there

from pccumd which might urtously affect tht 
Mundnen of any conclusioni bated opon the 
data;

That a reductiot) in the rate of wear oc
curring during the uie of CONOCO 

Germ-Procetied Motor Oil over that xcurring 
with the ether oiU uaed to the eaceot of 7d.4 
per cent wai tSowa during thete cteta;

That greater itability of the aubiect oil 
during thete teiti wai shown by records 

of ciaminatioB of drained oils being nearer the 
YiKoeicy of the original or fresh oil and by chom- 
ical tests of drained oils with the fresh otit; 

That frictional temperatures occurring 
during the uw of the subject oil were lower 

than temperatures occurring during she use of 
the comparablei;

5 That higher compmsion prcuuros srore 
obtained with tho of tho mbfect oil 

during these toits ibon with the um of other 
oils* It would be dirfctly inferred that this woe 
cauMd by better ring sc ;̂

That ueing the sobfect oil and* during 
_  each test, groaior gasoline Msloege for 

economy wm obtained than during the net of 
the comparahict:

7 That lose oil consumption M sliown by the 
lecordt of thoee tests occurred wMi the 

use of the fubject oil;

8 That rarbon deposise eelUcted Iconi she
combustion chambers *nd cylinder iieads 

end weighed by the officijl chemist were shown

11

6

by ih« r«cordi of tb« utt to b« lot aft«( lb* 
UM of the lubjcct oil this after tht um of thr 
comparablcti

» Thtl the tubjici oil thowed i reduotioa 
is the ctM of crtnk-ciM dilution tu t- 

lag th«M tctti;
1  g g  Yhtt during thcM tettt tht lubicct oil 
J lU O  thawed improved comprenion pot*- 
sure, decreued ret* W cttnk-«on dilation tad 
decreated gteolint contumptien, ladkadnf m  
Improved ring tvel;

That 1 radnetian in ih* epofoeing IM  
and ail coot occuning dnih 

with the UM of tho oubject (iil il i 
by the rocardt;
g  A  That with tht not af ih* tabim a l 
O .IW  there orrurttd lam drvutlon from cyUt 
to cycl* in oomproMlan pCMwrt M Mtftlng 
moedt (to ihown by tho itcara) would InSm m  
that improved camprcttlon « l  higher gpmdl 
might have occarred duriag ihoti MOM)
g  e g  Thot the roduciion in tht isM U  vair
0 . 4 0  occurring during ihcH MOM wkh 
CM of ih* tubiect od M Aciwn by th* Ncccdt 
would iadicate • longer mater lift;

M Thoi while thee* ii no rcMon ta luppom 
thet reniitt limilir to thote af thii MM 

wauid net ehow under other conditiane, h it 
impotdnt thot reference* to ihcN findiam b* 
Ktompinied by tht itatement thot. In to for M 
tho report it conctrnod, thty cannot, to con- 
clctiano, ho cxiendod getMrolly. However, the 
inference that (ley might be lo it rcttonobic and 
ririonel, although not rrmclutivr.

Freo hookitt, FmA Tato
Comgrm CONOeOt CSWInie,’* 
C‘-te von roMploro dotaUi of ihoio 
oooMol, foci'Cndinf totro Aik foe 
(• at OOV CONOCO Holioo oe tho 
■toifoil, of CONOCO dooloro.

CONOCO
G€kM

PR.OC£S«D
r A g o e v i N  O A i t

MOTOR. OIL

1
CONOCO

T

C o S f ^  

Sugar

Maxwell House Good to the 
Last Drop 3 lb. can $IoOS 

_______1 lb. can o37
PURE CANE

25 Ih, Can $1.35 
10 lb. Can

SPUD^
ONFONS

No. 1 White 
10 Pounds

Prize Taker 
Pound

Lipton’s, PanQuet or H & H 
Pound Can

SOAP Toilet. Popular Brands 
Per Bar

Mar̂ mallows
SAIT

Ang'elus
Pound

Fine Table 
10 Pound Sack

CORN FUKES
hoITny
COCOANOT 
COCOA 
PEAS
PIMIENTOS

Cheeker or Post Toasties 
Box

Scott County 
No. 2 1-2 Can

Du’iham’s or Dromedary 
1-4 Pound Can >

Hei'.shey’s 
Pound Can

K u n e r ’vS Economy 
No. 2 Can

I.)romedary 
Larire Can

Sanitary Market
Fresh Meats of sdl Kinds
Eggs Wanted
W ATCH OUR W INDOW  FOR PRICES

Snyder^s Leading Food Store
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* THREE LETTERS FROM*
• T. H. CHILTON
* * * « « • * « « *

T. M. CJulton. a»miuumtt*r for 
Ot«>rHe Oret'ii Post, U 8. W. V. 1h 
emuute to the Plrlludclphlu meetiug 
of tluit orKontzattoii und writes us 
thi’ee letters:

Mtinphls, Icnu
Aii){ust 9. lUJU

Times-8i«iwl:
Arrived at tlu' Peabody Hotel ut 

12 p. m. today, the tlrst real lapse 
In our assault oil Pliiladeltihlu. Wt 
iirrlviHl 111 IJallus about 1 p. i i i . 
Tliursday, the 7th. but slepi, ouI.t 
a few hours Friday moruiiui wa.s a 
tiuest of a tormer iiiemlK>r of L Co.. 
23rd U. 8. liifiiiitry, and several 
others. Including the Dei>^t'“ f«d 
Adjutant, nalla-s. the Cainii Com- ] 
maiider. Ualla.s. und hl.s Adjutant, at 
H luncheon In the Blue tYoiit Cafe, 
w hich Is owned by a man who b.ik- 
ed bread for the 23 Infantry 32 
years ago Of the live present, one 
was connected with Hughey-Pliihii 
Hardware Company. Hiillas- had 
been In their emiiloy 30 vears und 
Is an imiiortunt factor In their 
busliies.s. .>iu>ther member of my old 
cunipany pre.siuit was the chief me
chanic for the Trinity Cotton Oil 
Co.. Dalla.s, while still another mem
ber of my old comtiany. It develop
ed. Ls a inultl-tullllonaire lumber
man. in the Philippines and U 3 A 
Still iinotlier inemtx’r of the com- 
t>any was smeral times elected 
Lieutenant Oovernor of the Philip
pines and mind .vou tho.se were all 
buck privates, too. Thest* are ju.st a 
few fromin y old coiiuiuny who have 
nuwle good. I aUso obtained a com
plete rosftr from one of the boys 
of my Comtiany In the Philliiidne.'..

I think their record in civil life 
shows the kind of .sMilI the boys, 
were made of. Of course we didn't 
capture the Phllli>iilnes entbely uii-l 
aided, bi’caiise we only had 103 men 
In the rompany Including ollieen,.

While I am Post Commander of 
the U 8 \V V my better half has 
been m command m> far. on this 
trip, and hasn’t occiuued a back 
seat. I am the only chaufleur on| 
the trip, but she Ls first luvsistant.

Wo didn't encounter aiiv mud 
exce|)t what we brought on our 
wheels from the Divide between. 
Hermlelgh iiad Inadale. Tlnirsday, 
We didn t wash It off—we wanted 
to carry some Scurry county soil to 
Pinladclphia. but this side of Ark-' 
adeliihlu. Ark., we ran into a couiile 
of heavy showers and It was washed 
or. We wunteil to show them some 

■real Texas black soil. •
Digressing, we have concluded 

there are more negroes, bridge*  ̂
"and railroad cro-ssings. but fewer  ̂
trains. In Arkan::as than anything | 
els»>. We cros.*rd t he tracks numer-' 
ous time.̂ , neviT saw an approach- 
Im: train, and while we never saw ; 
anyone .--top for a crossing, we nev
ertheless slowed down a little each 
time, thinking there might pos-slbly 
b*' ‘ a tratti In Arkansas I saw a 
watermelon I wanted to .vmd you— 
a.s large as 3 barrcLs, but dl.scov- 
rred It wa.s only a wooden melon 
and dldnt want to jilay any Joke 
on you

About 11 o’clock tonight, on a 
gravel road coming to Memphis, a 
mah tried to pas:: a cur staiidiiw 
on the road without lights and 
came between that car and mine 
Wc were both running pretty fa.st 
—so If WB.S either a bad wreck or 
me for the ditch, so I took to the 

-ditch like a duck to water, but no 
damage was done However, another 
car had gone In the ditch a lew 
minutes before about 15 step.s ahead 
of where I took the nose dive, and 
required a block and tackle to e.x- 
trlcate It. The rear end wn i torn 
out of the car that struck tt. We 
oanie over many miles of loose grav
el through Arkan.sas. but their 
roads .xre la.st. being put Into won
derful shape There would be no 
feae of muddy raids the route we 
came.

We were amazed at the wonder
ful nia.sonry acros,-. the river at 
Memphis. Never saw anything In 
Te.xas fo compare with It. except, 
mavbo, the eau.sevvay at Oalvestoii.

Coftciii thP, .side of Little Rock the 
bv'st I have seen this year.

We stayed at the ftrim Hotel, 
Texarkana. Friday night. We .saw 
aoveral mosquitoes In Arkansa.;. Th « 
toll bridges are liable to break us.

Yours very truly,
T. H Chilton

Two Million Sixes in Twenty Months
anu have been sold thu summer 
to 4-H iiantry demonstrators and | 
eooiierators who are working to fill 
their running budgets These wuin- 
eu, 1U9 In number, have a systemat
ic plan to can a sutTiclent aniounl 
of vegetables, fruit and meat to 
meet the requiremenU of an ade
quate diet through the winter 
months. Beuns. iieus. squash, green., 
carrots, corn, okra, tomutoes. pick
les. soup mixtures and chteken arc 
some of the food.s that have been 
canned from the farm surplus.

VELVET HAMMER—
(Continued from Page 1)

in the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association of the Abilene district.

Both of these bunkers are boost
ers for Snyder and Scurry county 
and arc the means, many times, of 
getting our city und county Into 
the date lines of the day.

Thunks to you gentlemen. One 
eannot get away from the fact that 
Snyder und Scurry county do get the 
date lines Iti many spots of the 
state and nation.

Hume liiiluklry Market iCeaps PrulH i 
TYLYER--Dressed |x>ultry was 

the best sidler with fresh vegetables 
a close second at the Woman's 
Hume Demoiustralloii Market In the 
Court House, Total receipts for the 
month were $187.52. Hooked rugs 
for bridge party prizes were the 
advertising novelty pu.shed for the 
month.

W. S. Knudien, preaident and general manager of the Chevrolet Motor Company, phot^raphed wtith the 
.OOO.OOOth Chevrolet Six, which establiihed a new autoiiiotive record. The car waa built early in Auguit, exactly 
ineteen months and one week after the first Chevrolet Six waa delivered to its owner, thus setting a volume mark 
I SIX cylinder car production nearly five times mm urmmt as any made heretofore.

you are all familiar with the name. 
Thought It would bt* fitting (on Sun
day > to .stop in this his
tone little city where his excellen
cy, J.inic.-- K. Polk, once lived and 
practicisj law. and I believe Tcnn- 
p:sec has had three Presidents. 
M.tibe .some day TAas will have 
one.

We cnxv-ed the Tennessee river 
this moriiiiqf. on the ferry, and 
gazing at my wife standing on Uie 
front of the barge. I thought of 
W.'.sliingtoii crossing the Delaware 
Tile vi.iter was clear and blue. To 
my notion, a wonderful river.

All through .Arkansas and Teim- 
esee ,»eot)le are praying for rain. 
M.uiy places they tell me they hav
en’t had a goid ram In three 
moiiJis. However, most of the cot- | 
ton and corn I liave seen in Term -1 
essee. or have noticed, seems fair j 
to middling The heat has been ex- j 
treme, except‘ today It was some
what cooler.

Haven t had any car trouble as 
yet. not even a flat. My Marquette 
ha.s been raring to go all the time, 
but have held her bark, as I do 
not want to burn up my engine. We 
never run oier 45 miles an hour.

Exjiect 'o  camp somewhere be
yond Knoxville tomorrow night.

Yep. the mosquitoes are still nib
bling at me, so will close.

Y'lui-s most truly.
T. H ChUton.

P 3 TTiLs letter Is rotten, but 
unlike most folks who travel In 
automobile* for plen.sure, will say 
I am Jiisi dead tired I

We w ill break ramp here about I 
9 a. 111. tomorrow and move In a i 
northeasterly direction toward | 
Philadelphia. However, that Is confl- i 
only The Scurry County Times-1 
duiitlal and secret Information— | 
Signal is to oliave it.

Vouia very truly.
T. H. Chilton

P 8 Philtideliihla Is a much 
larger city than was Manila or 
Saiiliugo. but by strategic maneuv
ering. from all sides, we expect her 
to unconditionally surrender.

D i
Ysibp 

to tl̂ nk
WAITC
Okla

BrLstol. Va.-Teiiii.
Augu.st 11. 1930.

Tjm'- -Sicr.ul'
Tlie Siiydcr-Sweetwater conting

ent ot the Post-war Army Ls now 
eneamiM-d in the Hotel Bristol, hav
ing arrived here about 12 p. m. af
ter enlorced marching. The troops 
are .ireuariiig from all sides to In
vade the city of Philadelphia and 
no doubt bv the 17th Inst., you will 
receive dispatches stating that the 
citv ha.s lallcn Into our hands. We 
were without a single mishap. Came 
here from Murfreesboro. Tenn., from 
whence I wrote you last night.

The mam street here is the di
viding line between Tennessee and 
VlrRlmu We lire In Virginia, the 
home of iny antecedents, originally. 
That’s something. "We were coming

That a city should be advertised 
same as any business.

Advertising facts, not fancies, is 
what brings results.

Modern cities aim to attract tour
ists. Orcat sums are sjient In tell
ing tourists of the attractions to be i 
found there.

Tonrlvt travel s increasing every 
year, and In order for a city to 
get Its shnre of this remunerative 
tiufTlc, It must have ample hotel 
and cumiilng tacUitles.

Tourists will detour out of their 
to stop where they can find 

good hotel or camping accomoda
tions

Today the wide-awake cities are 
not waiting for the tourist to dis
cover them accidentally, but tell, 
through advertising, their many 
advantages and attractions.

Cities that do not preiiare for 
this trade are shortsighted. I f  bus- 
iiie.ss principles are not applied in 
the securing of new business for a 
city, that city will not get far.

City builders of today are men 
who take a broad view of life, who 
realize that only through the de
velopment of better buslaess can a 
bigger city be built.

* TEXAS 4-H NOTES *
• «
• « • • « * * * * *

Uomrn Farii and Learn
MATADOR—Ninety-seven cook 

aiiroiis. 97 dresses and 97 pairs of 
pillow’ cases con.stltute a recent re
cord maknig 100' i> exhibit of the 
Motley county Women’s Home 
Demonstration Clubs, every member 
of the county being represented In 
all three classes.

The records kept on time and 
money expended In the manufac
ture of the dresses showed a total 
cost of $185.21. The appraisal com
mittee estimated they were worth 
$244.31, making a saving of $58.80. 
Records one the aprons showed a 
cost of $96.06: a value of $145.50; 
and a saving of $49.44. Cost on the 
pillow ca.ses was $72.75, value $96.06; 
saving $22.31. Total saving on the 
entire exhibit was $173.85. The wo
men taking part In the exhibit 
studied color, line and material in 
designing their dresses and aprons. 
Household linens In general, and 
their quality, design, use and deco
ration were dlscu.*sed while the work 
on the pillow cases was being done.

L\mt:s ALSO ilKLP

In Mrs J. T. Whitmore, Snyder 
enjoys the distinction of having a 
President of the Seventh District, 
Texas Federation of Women’s Club-s 
with Mrs, H. O. Towle as secretary 
and treasurer. The men cannot take 
all the honors, the ladies arc help
ing right along and when the last 
meeting of the Federation was held 
at Painpa, niy, how the state news- 
iwiiers were placing the names of 
these Snyder ladles to the atten
tion of the world at large. Remain
ing in the background but no less 
active was another Snyder lady 
greatly res|x>n.sible for the publicity 
efforts of this session. That lady 
was Mr*. C. R. Buchanan.
, The Velvet Hammer takes Its hat 
off to these ladles.

fanning Garden SnrpliLs to
Inrrease Winter Rations

COOPER--Delta county merch-

Edward L .. Allen. Editor of the 
Jamestown (N. Y.) Morning Post, 
says;

That advertising Is never so nec- 
es.sary to the up-to-date merchant 
or the manufacturer of a nationally 
distributed article as In a period of |i 
financial depression That Is no 
time to stop advertising, because 
close competition for trade makes It 
more than ever necessary to keep 
the dealers' name and the quality 
and prices of his goods before the 
public.

The money wisely s|>ent In news
paper advertising when conditions 
are only fair will bring a larger re
turn because the housewife, who is 
the great purchaser. Is then look
ing more keenly tor bargains and to 
get the best value for her money.

A reduction of purchasing power 
by the people should be the signal 
for more and better dvertlsing by 
the distributor In order that he may 
attract the careful buyer.

------------ o-------—
'What is the name of your car?’
• I  call her 'Shasta.' "
"Because she's a ‘daisy’?”
"No, because she has to have 

gas. she has to have oil, she has to 
have air. she ha.s to have some
thing all the time.' ■

VES; W'E BLVSII 
The Velvet Hammer must like

wise take a blush and report some
thing tliut is also helping to get 
Snyder into the date lines of the 
dally (laiiers.

Last week the thought was cable- 
gruniiiied to Snyder that Col. “Bill ’ 
Foistei'wood, Jr., who was In Paris. 
Prance, hud selected the Velvet 
Hummer as his iiersoiiul repre*eiit- 
Btlve at OalluK, when the famous j 
French filers. Dleiidonne Co-stc and; 
Pierre Bellonte would arrive In 
Dallas and with the Dallas Bank 
Ac Trust Co. would present these 
fliers with $25,000. CJosh! that’s aj 
lot of money. i

Col. Ea.sterwood has been In Paris • 
since July 17th and on the 31s*. I 
with the assistance of the French 
Air Minister, M. Laurent-Eynae 
signed up the French fliers for the 
hop to New York, thence to Dallas. 
According to the cablegram from 
Col. Easterwood which was phoned 
here from Dallas, the flight will be 
made as quickly as weather condi
tions are right. At that time when 
advice Is received that the fliers are 
on their way, the Velvet Hammer 
intends powdering his nose, oiling 

,his ears and starting for Dallas to 
finish up the Job with the assistance 
of a committee that has already 
been named. We simply could not 
overlook mentioning this matter and 
crave our readers' indulgence but 
darn our hide, we believe in saying 
anything good about anyone who is 
trying their dead level best to boost 
the best city In all West Texas with

a county that does not take a back 
seat for any dad-blanmd one of 
them.

Let's all vote Saturday. Everybody 
has their own ideas about this but 
us we have stutt'd before we go fiM’ 
Ross Sterling. If you go for “Ma” 
that does not Interfere with our 
friendship In tli'' least Every man 
or wuiiiua has a pertect right to 
their own way of thinking and that 
g(H‘s .six ways from Sunday.

— — U
MILLION PAID OUT

.Advances .Afaole by Texas Cottun 
Co-Op uii I'nsold Cotton

DALLAS. Aug. 15—More than 
$1.UOO.UOO has already been paid out 
In advance and final settlements 
by the Texas Cotton Coojwrative 
u.s.'xx;laUon, with the new cotton 
season only two weeks old, officials 
announced today, says an As.sociated 
Press dls|>atch. More than 23,000 
bales, hud been handled, about six 
times as much as had passed 
through the associations hands for 
the same period last year.

Officials said most of the money 
represented advances on unsold 
cotton.

------------ o------------ -
“Yes,” said the fat man, “my’size 

doesn't worry me at all. becsu.se 
everywhere I walk around, people 
laugh at me, and that makes me 
feel small."

To The Voters Of 
Scurry County

Duritiff the few  remainintf week.s of the campaign it will be nearly im
possible for me to make a hou.se-to-house cavas.s owinK to the obliga
tions I must fulfill to my oath of ollice as Sheriff. I want to meet all 
o f you that I possibly can and hope you will give me Hie same kind 
consideration and your full influence in the run-off election, August 
23rd. Asking my friends for their help and assistance and inviting the 
taxpayers o f the county to fully investigate my record, I am.

Very sincerely yours,

FRANK N. BROWNFIELD
Candidate for Sheriff 8-3tc

Murfrcc.slioro, Tenn. 
Aiigii.it U). 1930

I round the moiintaln.s when wCj 
I came nto McMlmvllle. Tenn.. and  ̂
I were comirq; around the mountain*
{ nio.st of the day. I f  I hadn’t had 
training going around Lake Worth 
tt would have been more difficult.

At one extremely high point I 
wanteil to halt and rubber at the' 
city below, but the Commandnlg' 
General said move on. so merely 
got glini|x,cs of It. I f  was a beautiful | 
vi<nv. Couldn't look and drive  ̂
around ihe turves at one and the , 
sum" time. We have Just kept plod-| 
ding along, not taking time or hav- | 
Ing *he liiclnation to gather any. 
interesting f.icts. Guess most every- 
IxKly In Snyder have been over 
this route anyway, or have had i 
better uccoiints than we could give. | 

Haien't had a flat yet with my 
Miller tlics and "Marky" Is till pur-

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5 '/2%

ring away.
Times-Sigpal You will note they have a radio

Here we are in Murfreesboro 1 in every room In this hotel, but 
stojjplng at the Jame.s K. Polk H o-[ you can’t tune In on your favorite 
tel. Being educated folks, suppo.se. station They do that for you.

THE
CRAZY
WATER
H07EI.

at
Mineral
Wells,
Texa.s
Wants
You
U

Enjoy
Its

Unlqas
Southern

HespluUty

WATER
A NtturA Miner^ Wnitr

Has rsIitvsS lb—aaa4s * f fMpb
afflicUd witk eeastipation, tau- 
rcstioB, stomach trouble, rhoe- 
matlsm, diakotaa, ktdaoy asd 
bladdor troubla, slooploaauaaa, 
ntrTousBOM and otbor allasrati 
brought M  by faulty oHuiluatlae. 
It will probuMy ruUovo yuu. Mm4 
ns 11.00 for u trial paakagt el 
Crasy Cryatab aad you oua maks 
Crasy Wator at your koma. Oruay 
Crystals contain nothluff iiuapi 
miucrals oitsaetad from Oraay 
Wator by open kettio ovsporatlon 
procoss.
Wo will rofnad roar monoy if you 
sro not Uiorongaly aatiefi^ anoi 
diinklag tbo wator aoeordiaff to 
our directions.

C r m x ^  W m t e r  C o »
MINERAL W ELIJ, m A f l

CRAIT
MAir

Satardai;

• I

TtIT

O L Q
DbIIm
INS

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS 3 1  00 to 12.00 NONE HIGHER 

C R A ZY  W ATER  HOTEL ‘ 
Mineral W ellt, Texas

' < t >’ '

Thin, Pale, ;
Weak

“ I HAD boon 
t h r o u g h  a bad 
spell of sicknoM 
which left me very 
weak,” aays Mrs.
Virgiaia 8,)ruco, 
o f Stapletou, Va.
“ I was pale and 
felt Ufalesa, and 
my strength did 
not return.

“ I spent most of 
my time on the bed. 
ven* nervous, and the least 
thing upset me. I did not 
here atrength enough to lift 
a broom. At times I would 
have bad headaches, which 
would hurt me until I could 
hardly oee.

"Someone asked me why I 
did not try Cardui I had 
read of it, so I thought I 
would aeo what it would do 
for me. It was really re
markable how I came out. 
My strength returned, and 
mv health was better than 
it had been in years. I gained 
in weight about ten pounds. 
My color waa good, end I 
ceased to suffer from head
aches. I have told my frriends 
about Cardui because I was 
benefited aftor taking it."

CARDUI
Helps Wernen is  HeM tk

Tmkm Tliedfnrd'c Bisrh-Draught 
for Coasllpatlon. Indigestion. 
MlaifaaaaPt i ount a doe*.

iju u  u ra 4 / ii a  c m ( w S r  

matii milder amd 0

Ch^terfield
M.LILDER, YES—BUT SOMETHING MORE. 
ChesterBeld offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor.

BETTER TA STE  — that’s the answer; and 
that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure— the flavor and aroma o f mellow 
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and milder too !

LioarrT h Muiat Touaoou Ca.

■'V
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SocietyEycnts
(;K  \\Til \N| H \NMSll-.R

Miss Venv Nflle* Cirantham and 
Herbert Hannisler were luarried 
Sunday luoriuiiK at 10:(K) oelink at 
the home of ’.lie bridt 's parent.'- Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. CV Grantham in Lub
bock.

Rev. I.t'VilH of the Fiiit Pre.sby- 
teriuu Church olficiated.

Miss Dorothy Strayhorn sniyr "At 
Dawning ' accompanied on the pi
ano by Mi.ss Margaret Dt*ll Rnm. 
who also played the Wediling March.

Miss Edith Grantham of Little
field. .si.ster of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and she was dres.s<>d very 
atmctively in an en.'-emble of navy 
and light blue with accessc.'les to 
match. She carried a‘ bouQuet of 
pink ro.ses. Herman Darby was best 
man.

The bride was lovely in an en
semble of navy georgette with ac
cessories to match and curried a 
bouquet of yellow tea roses and lilies 
of the valley. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grantham 
of Lubboc'k and until recently was 
employed with liryant-Link Co., in 
Snyde.*.

The groom is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M BannUster and Is the 
pharmacist In Stinson Drug No. 1. 
being one of our most |>opular and 
promising young business men.

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to New Mexico and Arizona af
ter which they will be at home In 
Snyder.

Those present for the wedding 
were: Misses Martha Gray. Doris 
Buchanan. Margaret Dell Prim, and 
Dorothy Strayhorn: Mrs. S T. El
za and daughter Doits Pope; Mr. 
and Mrs David Strayhorn. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Nel.son. Dr. and Mrs. J: 
M. Bannister and daughter Hazel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grantham and 
children, all of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Moses. Mr. and Mrs. R C. 
Grantham and Miss Rbwena Gran
tham of Lubbock.

The TTmcs-Slgnal Joins with the 
many friends of this young couple 
In wishing them the beat luck, 
health, happiness and success that 
life could hold.

o
CrRRY-LITTLEP.\GE

lilN M  K I'VKTY
.\XXOl Nt I S tVI DDlNG

Ivan I'KxIson. Miss Helen Boren and 
Miss Adeline Boyd of l-'ort Worth, 
guests.

Mr.s. Vern McMullan will enter
tain tile club on September 2, at 3 
p. m , nt her ranch home.

----------- 0-----------
S. E. W. C U  B

Mi.--s Dorothy Strayhorn and Mrs. 
I J. I). Scoit entcrlaini'd with a din- 
I ner jmi ty at the home of Miss 
i Dorothy Strayhorn la.-.l Friday cven- 
I ing antuniucing the marriage of 
Mi-« Vera Nelle Grantham and 

I He lH'i t Bannister August 17, The 
table wa.s lovely with a miniature 
biide aiul griHiiu on the eetiter piece. 
The tallies and place cards were 
clever little brides for tlie ladies, 
and griKuns for tlie iiien.

A iluee-course dinner was served, 
niut on the i1es.sert plates tiny bells 
were loiiiul tlvat dlselosed a ribbon 
tliat read: "Grantliam-Bannister, 
August 17.’I After the dinner, bridge was play.

I ed and Mi.ss Mai aha Gray and Her- 
; bert Bannister won high score prlz- 
: es. Tile lionored guests were [ire- 
; rented with some beautiful sllver- 
I ware.
j Tlie guest list . Included: Mis-set 
I Mai-tlia Gray. Vera Nelle Grantham,
I Dorette Beggs, Doris Buchanan 
j  Dorothy Strayliorn. Mary Harkcy 
and Elolse Scott. Messrs. Herbert 
Bannister, J. P. Strayhorn. Herman 
Darby. Marshall Higgins, Max 
Brownfield. Preston Morgan. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Scott, Mr. and Mrs 
Noel Banks and Mrs. Joe Stimson.

-------------o------------ -
MISS LCCILI.E BROWN

HOSTESS .AT BKIOGE

Scott. Joe Strayhorn, O. P, Tlirane,i 
H. O. Towle. J. C. Stinson, T-m 1 
Boren, Ernest Taylor, Fritz R . ' 
Smltli and Billy Kittingcr of Mem 
pliis.

-------------o ..... ........
AI.TKI Kl \N OAI'GIITEIIS

Miss Rutli Belle Boren acted ns 
hostess to the Altrurlan Daughters 
Club at her home Monday evening.

Tlie program was as follows:
Roll—A pructlcul health rule.
"Conquests of Great Diseases” 

talk IXmithy Strayhorn.
"Radium and Its U.ses,’ talk— 

Mary l.ynn Scott.
Edison's Contribution to Health,’’ 

talk—Nancy Cnton.
A salad course was .served to 

fourp’en inembiTS and Miss Helen 
Boren and her house guest. Miss 
Adeline Boyd of Fort Worth.

"1’NCI.E BILLY” SIMS
GIYEN BIKTIIHAY DINN'ER

Miss Rubye Curry and Vernon 
lilttlepage were married Friday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock at the home 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Curry. Rev. Cal C. Wright officiat
ed, using the beautiful ring cere
mony. Miss Allene Curry, sister of 
the bride was maid of honor and 
Talmadge Turner acted as best man. 
Only members of the two immediate 
families were present.

The bride wa.s very attractive In a 
navy ensemble with acces.sorles to 
match. She carried an arm bouquet I 
of gladiola and fern. She is the' 
daughter of Mrs. A. M. Curry I 
and was graduated from Snyder 
High School in 1920. '

The groom Is a .?on of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Llttlepage who live one' 
mile southea.st of Snyder. He was 
also a student of Snyder Hlgli 
School and Is a i>romi;ing young 
man.

The couple left on a short, honey
moon after which they will be at 
home In Snyder.

The Times-Signal Joins with the 
many friends of the young couple | 
In wishing for them all the hap-i 
plness and succe.ss that life can af-| 
ford them. j

• BKIDGi; PARTY |

Mir"! Lucille Brown entertained 
with a bridge i':‘ '’1y Thu" iltiy nf- 
tcriUHm. The hi ;h score jirize went 
to Ml'-: Ifji’ ii "r Itaybon. i

Dellclou.'- refreshments 'vero aerv- 
ed to the following: Mis:;ses Leona' 
Sample. Jeaiutte Lollar. Rhberta' 
Raybon. Knntz Anderson, France.s' 
Fay Huc.stls. Gwendolyn Gray, j 
Dlnawcen Bridfcs-innn. Margaret 
Deakins, Vernrlle Stinuion, Mildred 
Stokes. Bobby Chambers of Fort 
Stockton, and Jolinylce Stlmson of 
Denton.

Miss Lucille Brown entertained 
with a bridge party at her home 
Thursday morning honoring Mines. 
Ottls Moore. Roy McCurdy and J. 
D. Scott.

In the bridge play Maurice Mc- 
Clinton won high score prize. A 
color scheme of green and yellow 
wa-s carried out In the talllles and 
salad course refreshments.

The guest list Included: Misses 
Maurlne and Mattie Ross Cunning
ham. Doris Buchanan. Martha 
Gray, Mildred Harless, Ida Sue Wal
lace, Pauline and Ruth elle Boren, 
Marian and Elaine Rosser, Maurice 
McCllnton. Doris Pope Elza, Enid 
Sears. Faye Joyce. Eula Pearl Fer- 
gu.son. Polly Porter, Vernelle Stlm
son, Alma Nell Morris, Vera Nell 
Grantham. Katherine Northeutt, 
Eula and Jes,sie Lee Stlmson, Eve
lyn Pratt of Stephenvllle; Johnny- 
lee Stlm.son of Denton: Bobby 
Chambers of Port Stockton; Mmes. 
D.m Olbcon. Melvin Blackard, Amos 
Joyce. Robert Curnuttc, Jr., and the 
throe honorees.

------------- o-------------
THEATRE PARTY

The children of W. D. "Uncle 
Billy" Sims were resjvonsible for a 
surjirise birthday dinner given last 
Friday on his seventy-second birth
day at his home. It'was indeed a 
.surprise and a pleasant one for a 
delicious turkey dinner with all of 
the trimmings was served.

Tliose present were: Mrs. R. C. 
Herm. Mr. and Mr.s. N. B Moore. 
Mrs. O. P. Wolfe. Mrs O L. Mor
row and baby, Mrs Earl Henry and 
son Billy Mack. Mrs. W D. Sims. 
Wraymond Sims, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. EIIls, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks 
and Mrs. Mary Ellis of Big Spring.

SEATED TEA FOR 110 GUESTS

Mrs. IXira Cunningham and 
daughters. Miss Mattie Ross and 
Miss Maurlne. and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Dan Glb.son, were hoste.sses at 
a delightfully planned theatre par
ty at the Palace, on Friday after
noon nt 3:30.

The entrance to the theatre was 
beautifully decorated with baskets 
of cut llowers and fern. Upon ar
rival the guests were .served delicious 
frozen punch and cake, by the host
esses and Ihclr assistants. Mrs. 
Wade Win-ston, Mrs. Hugh Taylor 
and Miss Gertrude Herm.

A preview of the entertaining 
picture. "Let's Go Native,” starring 
tlie popular players. Jack Oakie and 
Jeanette McDonald, wa.s .shown, al
so an Oswald C.irloon and Fox 
Sound News.

Alxmt 175 guests enjoyed this 
fine hospitality.

------------ o-------------
HONOR GUEST

Mrs. J. J, Taylor and daughter. 
Miss Erma Tay’or, and Mrs. W. T. 
Raybon, entertained at a seated tea 
on ITiursday afternoon, August 14, 
in the hmne of Mrs. Raybon.

Baskets of cut flowers and fern 
were neatly arranged throughout 
the home, with beautiful gladioli 
predominating in the dining room.

A number of out-oftown guests 
were in the house party, including 
Mlses Willie Ray McDonald, Suella 
Lacy and Irma Campbell of Abilene; 
Miss Lota Clyde Head of Ovalo, and 
Mmes. Berl Lacy, Turner Bynum. R. 
D. Moore. Jr., and R. D. Gray, of 
Hamlin.

The following ladies were also in
cluded In the house party: Mmes 
T, L. Lollar, A. R. Norred, WUl 
Williams, Allen Warrtn, Wraymond 
Sims, W. R. Bell. Nelson Dunn, 
and E. P. McCarty.

An entertaining program of mu
sic, dance and speech was present
ed. Miss McDonald, who Is head 
of the speech department of Sim
mons University, read "The Arriv
al of Blackman's Warbler,’ which | 
was indeed clever. Mrs. Elmer I 
S|)cars and Miss Eula Pearl Fergu
son gave piano numbers.

Costume dances were given by 
Misses Marilu and Elaine Rosser 
and little MLs.srs Carolyn Dunn and 
Mary Sue Sentell.

One hundred and ten gue.sts call
ed during the afternoon.

-------------o------------
SINE UI RA CLUB

The S F W Club mot at the 
home of Miss Mabel W.itkin.s, last 
Tliiirsduy al'U rnooii. This club Is do
ing some very pretty embrold.Ty 
v'lirk, ;ui'i also liaviiii'. a gootl time.

Tlie following enjoyed a water
melon feo.';t: Mi.-v-̂ f.', ksti leno Grant, 
Hazel Holeemb. Wanda Benben k, 
Mil tie Crowder, IajIu Llttlepage, 
and Nadine Sumruld.

•------------ o-------------
LETTER MAILED WEST 

TEXAS NEWSPAPERS
The following letter was mailed 

We.st Texas editors, Monday.
Dear Editor:

Personal investigations concluded 
here today .show tliat the proceed
ings of the House of the 41st Leg
islature that John Davis, who Is 
now a candidate for State Treasurer 
and Is opposing Cliurley LiK'kliart of 
Siuriy county, voted for Jim Rob- 
In.son's Imiieiichment. As you well 
know. Hobinson wa.s at the time 
Lund Commis.sioncr. was tried by 
tlie House, but exonerated, and died 
a .'lioit time following this trial by 
the House of Representatives.

Jim Robinson li Id public office 
in Texas for thirty years or more, 
and liad many friends all over Tex
as. rsiiecially in West Texas, who. 
If they knew the way John Davis 
voted in the matter would doubtle.ss 
strongly re.sent the same when they 
go to the polls, Saturday. As one 
editor siieaking to another, we be
lieve that every West Texas news- 
pa|H*r would be happy to make 
this news public. The matter was 
sent to me by a friend in Fort 
Worth and I proceeded to look 
up Pages 356-7-8. House Journal, 
41st Legislature. Second Session and 
got the data just this morning and 
am broadcasting this letter to the 
dailies of West Texas, and hope you 
will assist In bringing the matter to 
the attention of your readers

Signed George "Jimmy ” Smith. 
Editor

Secretary West Texas Press As
sociation.

State Vice-President. National 
Editorial Association.

Folks, get your friends to go to 
the polls and register a 100% vote 
for Charley Lockhart.

-------------o------------
LEE CALDWELL TAKES 
DRY CLEANING COURSE
Mr. Lee Caldwell who has been 

with Abe Rogers, the tailor, for 
some time, returned Sunday from 
Lubbock where he has been tak
ing a two-week's study course In 
Dry Clealnng at the Stinson lastl- 
tute of Dry Cleaning being conduct
ed in Lubbock. Mr. John A. Stin
son is a natlnally known authority 
on .sutler technical dry cleaning and 
Mr. Caldwell believes It was one of 
the most profitable two weeks he 
has ev“r spent In his life.

-------------o-------------
COTTON IS OPENING

IN SCURRY COUNTY

Scene of Beckman & Gerety’s “World’s Best Show”
* * * * a * « * e «
• “MA" FERGUSON •

I • STILL IN RACE *
* * * * * « « * « «

ft."

This is a mlilway scone of liockman A Gerety’s “ World’s Best Show” which li  the main attraction on the mid
way during the Tri-State Fair at Amarillo, September 21 to 27th. There are 20 ihows and 14 rides and they 
come from Hutchinson, Kansas, State Fair and go to Dallas State Fair for two weeks.

SNYDER TIGERS WIN 
TWO GAMES SUNDAY

Snyder Tlger.s battled their way to 
a double win Sunday afternoon at 
Wolf Park when they took th e ;
Bethel team Into camp 7 to 1; the ■ 
second game again-st Chirm Grove 
8 to 4. The second game was fea- ; 
tured by a home run by Pitcher 
Joyce and the masterly fielding of 
Pete Hutcheson.

In the Tiger lineup against China 
Grove appeared: Wilsford, Stacy, i known in Texas in the newspaper 
Ayers, Joyce, Spikes, Cotton, Hut- I field, having been connected with a 
eheson. Townsend and Martin. The number of daily and weekly publi- 
China Grove team was made up of i cations.
Merket. Knop, West, Quiete, Far- -------------o-------------
rar, Laster, Rossan, Hou.ser and
Hunter. | .j.

The Tiger lineup against Bethel ' P O L A R  NEWS +
In which Hill held the opponents' 4* By Mrs. i.  A. Martin ^
to four hits appeared Wilsford, i ^
Porter. Ayers, Joyce, Spikes. Cot-

NEW WEEKLY PAPER I young people, and wish for ttiom a 
PLANNED AT LAMESAj happy married life.

‘ J.
According to a dj.spatih from Im- 

me-ja that eity will ixxm have two 
weekly newspapers.

Tom L. Baxter, fnuntler of the 
Breckenridge American and owner 
and editor of the Eagle Pass Guide 
for some time, was in Lamesa re
cently making arrangements for 
the establishmen of a second weekly 
iiews|ia|X‘r there. Baxter Is well

ton. Hutche.son, Town.send and Hill. 
Bethel had Williams. Hartley, Mar
tin, Harmon. West, Smyrle. Brigem 
Gladson, Mason and Moore.

Two games are trying to be ar
ranged for next Sunday afternoon 
which will Insure a good crowd. Last 
Sundays attendance was very good 
and the crowd enjoyed the games 
Immensely.

---------0 ---------
O’DONNELL VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brewer of 
O Donnell were over Sunday guests 
of Editor and Mrs. J. W. Roberts. 
Mr. Brewer Is recu|>erating from 
what almast proved to be a fatal 
accident which occured several 
weeks ago when u tractor ran over 
his body, four of the lugs on the 
drive wheel Inflicting ugly and al
most serious wunds. two of them
almost severing his right arm and: 
left leg. For two weeks he lingered' Elkins and family and Misses John-

Polar has been receiving showers 
but farmers say they are doing 
more harm than good. We really do 
need a two-weeks rain.

Senior B. Y. P. U. met Friday 
night and rendered a program on 
"The Lord's Suppier.” Every mem
ber except one. who was on pro
gram, was present and took part. 
Our B. Y. P. u. not only gives pro
grams, but we pledge ourselves to 
pray and read the Bible dally,

Sunday school was not so well at
tended Sunday, but those present 
enjoyed an inspiring sermon on 
"Two Mile Religion” by Bro. T. L. 
Nlpp.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. met fol
lowing Sunday .school and rendered 
an Inspiring program. There were 
ten members present.

J. T. Simms shipped a number of 
cows to Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Elkias, A. C.

Ml':-. Htieh Boren and daughter

He: M brow Is lily white.
Her: Yes, ivory Is white, I  know.

Helen cntort.stned with a bridge 1 
parly at their liome Tuesday morn-' 
'I. •. honoring ,\liss Helen'.s house, 
yiie.st, M l;: Adeline Boyd of Fort 
Worth.

Miss Loui.se Morrell of Post won 
h'".h score prize.

A salad course was served to the 
following: Ml-uscs Dorette Beggs, 
Dorothy Strayliorn, Alma Nell Mor- 
ri-, Pauline Boren. Maxine 'Wlilt- 
more Martlia Gray, Bess John.ston, 
Ila Mai'Un of Brady, and Blanche 
Connell, Louise Morrell and Kate 
Thompson of Post. Mmes. Amas 
Joyce, Robert Curnutte, Jr., J. D.

(Ve Don't fyant̂ Ma”
ThP following original poem comes from the prolific pen of Miss 

Ila Martin, ealtorial writer on the Heart O’ Texas News at Brady and 
who at present Is tne gue.st of Mi.ss Alma Nell Morris. Miss Martin was 
lormerly on the Tlmes-Slgnal where .she .said “howdy” to everybody. The 
poem appeared in her paper last week and runs as follows;

Oh. tell us, please, Ju.st what is wrong 
With Texas politics?

And why do people strive to get 
Them.selves In such a fix?

We may not fully Just agree 
With Sterling and his law,

_ But after all this much we know—
We don’t want “Ma” and ”P a ’.

Some folks. It .seems, are out for "Jim”—
And knowing iie ’s a fake

. They’ll put him where he’ll score again
Another prison break.

Tls up to folks to u.se their heads 
And also work their Jaw—

Stand up for state and country, then—
For heaven’s sake, scratch "Ma” I

One time Impeached he was not fit 
To battib Texas’ strife;

And once again he tries to force 
Upon our state, his wife.

So Texans. If you love at all 
Your state—uphold Its law—

"Be Sterling" In your vote, I  say—
Rise up and “Scratch Out ’Ma’ ’ T

And—scratch her good, this time—and show 
Her truly as she stands—

Unwanted and unsought for, as 
A servant on our hands.

Just cast aside what you don't know— - ,
Give someone else a chance—

Let Sterling wear the Cloak of SQate,
And kick “Pa” in the pants. •

Mr.s. Wayne Boren was hostess to 
the Sine Cura Bridge Club on Tues- 
tlay afternoon at her home.

Mrs. E. J. Anderson captured 
high .score prize while .second high 
went to Mrs. Dixie Smith.

Mrs. Boren u.scd cut flower.s in 
lovely arrangements throughout the 
eiitcrtnlnlng rooms and a dainty two 
1oiir.se rcfre.shtnent was .served to ' 
the following: Mines. Vein McMul
len, K. J. Anderson, Erne.st Taylor, 
•I M. Hnrri.s, R. II. Curnutte, Sr., 
t rltz. R. Smith, \V. B. Lee, O. P. 
Thrnne. A. D. Erwin. 'W. R. John- 

m, C. A. Haran, Dixie Smilli, and 
II. O. Towle, members, and Mrs.

WEST TEXAS 
-MATERNITY HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat for 
the care of unfortunate girls. Ut
most seclusion with home privi
leges. State licensed. For infor
mation addre.ss:
Lock Box 1423, Abilene, Texas.

MRS. G. li. FA IN . R. N. 

OW NER AND SUPT.
’ Phone 4150 to 9-18

While the writer we.s making his 
rounds of the business houses, Wed
nesday morning he was reminded 
that cotton picking is near at hand. 
A few farmers were purchasing 
ducking for cotton sacks preparing 
for the approaching harvest. Many 
farmers in this section report that 
cotton Is oi)ening in their commun
ities and expect to begin the pick
ing .sea.son within another week or 
ten days.

-------------o— ——
C. J. Yoder and Joe Hale were 

business visitors at Lorainp yester
day.

— — o-------------
Don't fnrret to vote, Saturday.

between life and death in the Lub
bock Sanitarium and physicians 
held little hoiM* for his recovery, 
but at the end of six weeks he was 
dismis.sed from the sanitarium and

nle Mae Coleman and Marjorie 
H'-ifncr attended the wedding of 
Mi-s Dutch Elkins and Mr. 'Wheeler 
fRed) Boss In the home of Roy El
kins of Dermott Sunday. We give

today he Is able to walk with the, hearty congratulations to these fine 
aid of a cane, discarding his crutch
es some two weeks ago. His many 
friends at O’Donnell and through* 
out West Texas rejoice with the 
writer and his Snyder friends over 
his miraculous recovery.

----------- 0-----------
ORIGINAL OIL

j ii. A, Martin and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Martin s pareiiUs, Mr. and Mrs 
W. O, Chrlsto|)her of Dunn.

Mrs. W. T. Vlek, Miss Aletha 
Vick and Mr. and Mrs. Bernice 
Clanton are visiting relatives In 
Brown county this week.

Mr. Sam Martin and Mr, and 
Mrs. F. P. Allison of Tulla were 
guests of J. A. Martin and family 
last week. J. B. Martin accompanied 
them to Fort Stockton where they 
will visit relatives.

Jeff Cargile is on a business trip 
at Wichita Palls this week.

M1.S.S Jim Jane Wade of Jayton, 
who has been a guest of Miss Glyn 
Weatherby left for her home Mon
day. Miss Weatherby accompanied 
her, returning Monday afternoon.

L  W .Carllle, Jake Carllle, Crys
tal Sellars and Homer Randolph 
are on a business and sight .seeing 
trip in New Mexico.

W .o. Williams shipped a carload 
of cows this week.

Lewis Carllle left for Memphis 
last week where he Is employed.

S. B, Weatherby made a business 
trip to Sweetwater last week

Miss Stella Smith Is visiting la 
Abernathy at this writing.

Chnrrh Senrees
Sunday school every Sunday at 

2:30 p. m. A. C. Elkins. Supt.
Prayer meeting every Saturday 

night. John Davis song leader. Mrs 
Johnnie Hoyle leader. Sat., Aug. 
23.

Junior B. Y. P. U. following Sun-' 
day School each Sunday morning 
Mrs. Jimmy Riddles, leader. Miss 
Ida Bell CantrelT, president. I

Senior B Y. P. U. each Friday 
evening, 8:00 p. m. Jimmy Riddle. | 
president.

Methixlist preaching services each 
first Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Baptist preaching sen-ices each 
third Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

“ M.\ “ EEIIGI SON
A play on names liy a friend of 

tlie Fergusons’ Inditates tliat "Ma” 
F’erguson is still In the race. Hero 

I Is the story:
I "Some few folks MAYFIELD that 
I Ma is SMALL and MOODY, but the 
j vote showed that most of them 
I I,OVE lier and feel she Is YOUNG 
and LOVFN. with STFIRLING qual- 
ttles. When Jim started to MII.Ll'.R 
'round and WALKER tlirough the 
race, she began PUTNAM all out 
of the running.”

DIES AT WACO

Word reached here Tuesday of 
the death of R. L. Johmson at Wa
co, Monday. Decea.scd formerly 
practiced law In Snyder and will be 
rtimembered by the older residents. 

-------------o------------
Bill; It's tough when you have to 

pay 50c a pound for meat.
Will: Yes. but It's tougher when 

you |>ay 25c a |x>und.

I Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Surgery and Coruniltatlon 

Dr. J. T. llBtchInson 
I Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chlltlren 
Dr, J, P, lAttImon 

General Medicine 
Dr. F, B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery and PhysloUierapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. y. W. Rogers 

' Dentist
Dr. John Dnpree 

Resident Phj’slclau 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Maiuiger 
A chartered training school for' 
nurses Is conducted In connec-' 
lion with the sanitarium. !

BOOSTER COMING
Max Elser, Sr., of Cisco, among' 

the first oil boosters for Scurry, ] 
county writes the Umos-Slgnal that 
if health iiermits, he will be back . | 
in Scurry county ver>’ soon. Come , 
rlglit on Max. we will welcome you 
with open arms.

ivliid i s ca i^ a w iy  I
l o W i f f i R I c e !

Guaranteed 
for Life

's S m

111 <' riiUiity — in appearance—In riding 
qinLi.i. .s the 11. 8. Peerless is the equal of 
r any higher priced tires. Its features in
clude the exclusive U. S. Web-Cord eon- 
struction, an extra-tUde tread and a 
patented road-gripiiing design. It b  hnllt 
by the woHd’s laifyst prodneer of rubber 
to give greater mQeage add greater all- 
ronnd sa^facdon than ib  price ever 
broaght before. And it b  guaranteed Car Dfe.

Tet you can boy the U. S. Peeileee here 
today at prices which are literally amazing. 
Eqaftp year car today with theai high- 
qnaSty U. S. Tires and nave msaey every 
mOe yon drtve.

while you wait anxiously for 
a lettar. Think now:— wouldn't

Standard
29x4:40 $5.SS 
30x4:50 6.30 
28x4:75 
29x4:75 
30x5.00

7.55
7.65
8.15

Heavy Duty '' 
30x4:50 $8.15 

28x4:75 9.40 
29x4:75 9.70 
30x5.00 10.35

a long disten- 
call ca te  y .
quick, it'* ,

■] < ;

hon«

ii

* MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Pheiie M  H. E. Hleks, Prefi

SNYDER, TEXA&

T H E  B I G  S W I N G  I S  T O U. 8. T I R E S

Again
we invite you

TO BE OUR GUEST SATURDAY NIGHT 
When We Will Give Yon Complete

ection Returns
0£ August Z3rd 

Ruu'OfS Primary
Complete returns from all State and County 

races will he given as fast as they are tabulated 
by the Texas Election Bureau.

A large board will be erected in front o f our 
No. 2 Store on which will be shown returns of 
all State and County Races as they are tabulat
ed.

Be Our Guests
Saturday Night

a

SUnson T'wo Stores
K «. 1 North Side
* I _ N Y A L —  ' 

i  -

No. 2 South Side 
— REXALL—

Rexall Service Stores
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K.\TES ON
rL A S S im :0  AUVEKTISINO 

In

THE SCURRY COUNTY) 
TIMES-SIGNAL

FnblUhrd f.wtrj ThiirMl»y

Two rrnli prr word for rncli In 
•ertlon, miniinam tie .

Le(sl adverllslnK. two rrnta 
per word for the first liwertlon, 
and one cent a word for each 
•■bsequent Insertion.

Claaatfled OtspU.T, fl.UO per Inch 
each Insertion.

AU advertisements cash In ad
vance unless custuuier has a 
reirular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classlflcd advertising 
rate

The publishers are not re.vpon- 
slbte for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. AU adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

^̂ Whô s Who in *Vther State Races 
Saturday Besides Two For Governor

Here ure the thumbnail sketches 
of some of ‘ 'the other" candidates 
for state office besides the two 
aspirants for llie governorship;

I.IM 'T I NANT COVKItNOIt 
Tdxar tVUl. Waco, state semitor 

tor 12 years: lawyer, author of the 
University of Texa.s greater campus 
measure.

Sterling I*. Strung. Dallas attor
ney. trader In imlltical atToirs. ultra- 
dry and leader In fonner state pro
hibition cumpaigii.

A ITOItNi: k' tJllNKIt AL 
itoberi l.rc Itobbiit. incumbent by 

api)oliitment. I.aredo; former house 
member, elected without opixxittlon 
as speaker of the hou.se; apix)lntcd 

I district aitoMiey at Laredo, and lut- 
; IT chosen attorney general: candt- 
, date f»jr first elective term Born in 

Htll county.
James \ Allred. Wichita Falls at

torney. renowned campaigner; nar
rowly defeated four years ago for 
attorney general.

TKFASI'KKK
Juliii i:. IkaviM, Dalla.s county pub

lisher; member of hou.se with long
est re<-ord ol .service of any presr'nt 
memlier; rliairinan of contingent 
exjicn.se committee for 12 years;; 
president Dallas County Press ns- 
siK'lalion.

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE

FOR rOMAnSSlONER 
PRECINCT NO. I 

LEE GRANT 
F. M. LEWIS

Charlie I.orkharl, Austin, former 
We.st Texas county official; many 
years exiierience In comptroller and 
treasury departments at capttol; en
dorsed by Charles McKemy, state 
labor commissioner.

COMMISSIONER OF AORI- 
CITLTI'KK

.1. K. .McDonald. Waxahaehie. 
member of house of representatives, 
loader in agricultural legislation; 
author of a measure by which farm
ers themselves would have limited 
i-otton acn-age.

A. il. King. Throckmorton, now 
and for years member of legislature; 
‘•retrenrhery” author of court con- 

i test that prohibited legislature com
mittee members from drawing jiay 
for work between sessions; oppo
nent of prison relocation. Advocate 
of strict economy.

KAI1.KOAD COMMISSIONER 
Pat M. Neff, Incumbent bv ap- 

IKiintmcnt, succe.<.sor to the late 
Clarence F. Gilmore: chairman of 
comnih-slon; former governor of 
Texas, former house member and 
s|>eaker of the house; former mem
ber federal rail mediation board 

\V. Gregory llateher, for six .venrs 
.state trea.surer: formerly of Dallas 
coum>. draft board member In war 
times.

65 Counties 
Show Losses 

In Popnlation

Tyler 17 089 41 4
Waeo 62,825 37.2
Wichita Fulls 43,614 88

•IX-creavi*.
(Texarkana. in Bowie County,

*1
*
e j

FOR COMMISSIONFR 
PRECI.NCT NO. 4: 

WAlFrER B. DOWELL.
W. A JOHNSON

~ FOR~SALE
FOR S.\LE—House and lot. Will 
take good used car os |uirt payment 
8. C. Oaen, Snyder, Texas. lO-ltp

__ FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice 8-room house, 
good location. Also furntshed apart
ment Siie Ernest Taylor. 9-tfc

FOR REfTT—Completely furnished 
apartment Call 163. Mrs. Mary B 
Shell 10-Up

FOR RFNT—South bedroom with 
private entrance and garage Phone 
4«2J. 10-2tp

___ MISCELLANEOUS
CHICKENS VS. PAPIR

Suh.'--ill;.-.-;, desiring to pay for 
their Tlnii Signal with fryirs are 
welcome. We will give 50 cents In 
credit on your subscription for each; 
fryer you bring, providing It weighs ; 
not less than 2 pounds. Four fryers 
will pay for one year— so bring |
them on. 10-tfp

1 WTLL BUY Houses to wreck.  ̂
worth the money. J H Rollins, 
East Snyder. 10-ltp

WANTED—GENERAL housekeep
ing and care of children. Call at ,
309 East 25lh. 10-ltp

WHO KNOWS of a Betty Lou 
Products Co. In Snyder? Advise 
The Tlmes-Slgnal, please. 10-tfp

CHICKENS VS. PAPER
Sub-scrllxTs de-slring to iMiy for 

their Time<;-Signal with fryers are 
welcome. We will give 50 cents in 
credit on your sub.scrlptlon for each 
fryer you bring, providing It weighs 
not Ies.s than 2 iKHind.s. Four fryers 
will pay for one year— so bring 
them on. 10-tfp

WANTED—Exi:?rlence(1 woman for 
general housework and care of two 
children Inquire at Tlmes-Slgnal 
ofike 10-tfp

MONEY TO LOAN 
86 Years Time. 8 l-'» Percent. 

Boren and Gra ’̂um Insurance Agcy. , 
16tfo ,

I
PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on 

good farm.., no commls:.loii charge.'
John Spears 7-tfc

DONT WOFiRY We can make | 
your old mattn new. Phone 471.1 
Sleep Ezy MaUre: Factory 30-tf-

W. W. ROGERS AND  
FAMILY NARROWLY

ESCAPE INJURY

4 » > ; . * * * %
* WHO OWNS THE
♦ CITY TABERNACLE?

* V
Rem it rumors have romr up 

that cuiKem thr ownership of 
the City Tabrrnarle. Built in 
1915. Ilir older ritl/rii!>hip of 
Snyder know that il belongs to 
live rhuri hes, namely, thr two 
Christian rhunlirs, Haptist. 
.Methodist and Presbyterian 
bodies. Newcomers are confaxed 
with the title. “Clly Taber- 
naele" and if thr matter is not 
rxplaiiird to thrm, tbry readily 
believe that the building is own
ed by the city.

Thr only ronnretion that the 
eltr has had with the building, 
has been with taking rare of 
thr tabernacle from a purr civic 
xlandpoiiil. watering the lawn 
at various times and years ago 
il was agnsMl by a church com
mitter that whoeier was city 
secretary, would hare cliarge 
of keeping the buokinga as to 
whatever organliation was go
ing to use it.

So as the matter stands, the 
( ilv of Snyder does NOT tlWN 
the tabernacle but the five 
churches as named, and which 
was liuUt through personal 
subMTiptions that was first 
started hrrr by the latr C. C. 
iligginv E. J. .kndrrsnii was an- 
othi's heavy contributor in plan
ning many of tlfb improvements 
that have been made to the 
building and grounds while 
Howard G Towle was thr heav
iest single ronlrlbutor to the 
fund when il was first started. 

-------------o------------
• * *  * • 0 0 *
• SNYDER MAN BOOSTS *
• FOR ROSS STERLING *
• • * * * * • « * •

1915 W MrKlmicy 
HOUSTON, Tex 

Aug. 15. 1930 
Editor Snyder Signal.

While lying In a cool upiier story 
room In Houston wth a radio In an ' 
adjohilncr room for five week.s, I | 
have watched with great Interest 
the hot campaign for governor.

Hou.ston and .surrounding country 
believes in Ross Slerllng and will 
roll up a good majority for him, and 
if our own people in Snyder and 
West Texas generally, will do their 
duty, FV'rgusoulsm will be badly de-
f'Siti'd.

West Texas ha.s a lot of peo))le 
from Mls.sourl. and have to be shown 
and it seems Ross Sterling Is show
ing tlu'in some of Jim’s tricks. We 
hope \V( st Texxs will go on record 
in Lavor of law and order irustead 
of for crime and erimlnal.= and what 
else rould we cxiiert under nnotlier 
reign of Fergnsonlsni?

W. O n.ALSTON 
— ---------- 0--------------

* F.I.ECTION RETURNS *

Company G 
Returns Home 

With Honors

Texas' Total Aa Whole, | 
However, Is Increase i

Of 24.8 Per Cent i

Musketry Problem Brinp* 
Honors To Boys From 

Home Town
Cointiaiiy “G ” retumeil home 

Sunday, and as usual brought hon
ors bark to the old home town. Ac
cording to many members they en
joyed their seventh encampment 
very much at Camp Palndos, and as 
Capt John E. Sentell so aptly ])ut 
It, "the bree?e swept coast of Mat
agorda Bay with tU cooling oaone 
made the Snyder hunch a happy lot

Co •’O " took 6.5 men with them 
which Is Its maximum strength and 
If an added hotipr In havlnc a full 
complement

Capt John E Sentell was on sjie- 
cinl duty with the regiment most 
of the tiin<* which placed the prtn- 
cpal part of the work on the able 
shoulders of Second I.t Tim O. 
Cook who handled the matter In 
masterly fa.shlon.

For the honors secured It came 
from a problem In mu-sketry, flred 
with ball ammunition by every rifle 
unit in the Division, about fifty in 
number. Two features were includ
ed In this problem, first, the num
ber of h it '; and secondly, the dis
tribution of the Arc or In other 
words covering every target and 
Iciivliig no target not hit. Com- 
jiany ’ O ’ was on guard, however 
and while the other companies of 
•he regiment were being coached 
for this jiroblem. and Us command
er had only thirty minutes coach
ing before going up for fire, not
withstanding this handicap, Co. "G " 
led the division in the distribution 
of fire, and of the fifty units, was 
third in total hits scored.

An all-night hike was one of the 
most enjoyable features of the en
tire encampment.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19.—Sixty 
five Texas counties lost population 
between 1020 and 1930. It was re
vealed by preliminary flgures for 
the State and Its rountiea, aniioune- 
Pd Wednesday by the Rureau cf the 
Census. Tlie loases range from oni‘- 
tenth of 1 |>er cent for Austin coun
ty with a total |H>(Hilatk>n of 18.860 
to 41.9 |>er cent for EaKtland coun
ty with total impulatlon of 33.081 

The Stale’s total, as previously aii- 
iioniiced Is 5.821.272, an Increase of 
24.8 i»er cent. Harris county lead-s 
with |K>piilatlon of 3.56.078. an In
crease of 90 tier rent, and Hou.ston 
leads among the |irlnci|ial cUlcs. 
bi'lrtg 289.579. an Inmmse of 109.4 
tier cent.

Dallas Is Second
Dallas and Dallas county take 

second rank with 260.397, an In
crease of 63.8 tier cent, and 336.039,: 
an Increase of 54.8 per cent* res-1 
ix*ctively. I

Siin .Antonio and Bexar county 
which held flr.st place for twenty 
years, dropjied to third with 254.526. 
an Increase of 57.7 per cent and 
292,436. an Increase of 44 7 per rent, j 
re.spectlvely Tarrant county Is In 
fourth place with a total i>ot)ulatlon | 
of 197.043. an lncrea.se of 29 per ceiit 
with Fort Worth showing a jiopula- 
lation of 160.892 an inrrea.se of 51.1 
per cent JefTer.son county with a 
total of 132.89S. an lncrea.se of 81.7 
per cent, ranks fifth and El l*avi 
with 131092 an Increase of 287 |)er 
cent Is sixth

Pampa'* <irowth Rig 
Paiii|>a. with a |to|>ulatlon of 10.- 

453, registered an Increase of 959 
I)CT cen> Lubb.ick. with iKjpuIatlon 
of 20,612. was an Increase of 408 8 
l>cr cent

The prlncljial TVxas cities stand 
in the following |>opuIatlon order: 
Houston Dallas, San .Antonio Port 
Worth. El Pn".o. Ueanmont, Galves
ton, Austin, Waco, Port Arthur. 
Wichita FPalhi. Amarillo. Laredo. 
Conni.s Chrlstl. San Angelo, Abilene, 
Brownsville. Lubtxiek, Tyler, Mar- 

I -h.tll. Texarkana. Bherman. Parts I Temple. Corsicana. Denl.son, Btg 
j Spring Brow'nwood, Greenville, Del 
j Rio Cleburne. P-alesttne Sweetwat- 
I er, Sun Bi'iilto and Pamtm.

Elsnrvs Annnaiired 
Tl.t following census figures are 

i.naounced by the Cemus Bureau 
for the Texas principal cities show
ing preliminary announcement ol 
the 1930 ppulatlon together with

Texas, and Texurkanu. in Miller: 
county, Arkun.sas. are fur iiiuny |iur- 
IMXsea one city. Prellininaij figures 
for 1930. for the latter place are 
10.726. Tlie combtnud population for 
the two Is therefore 27.3’28. as com
pared wkh 19,737 in 1920.)

-------------o------------
It Is to bo not I'd that the Treas

ury waited until Congress woa about 
to ad.tourn before announcing there 
is H $200,000,000 surplus.

* * * • • « * * * «
• TIMES-SIGNAL WILL *
• NOT ENTER ANY
• RELIGIOUS SCRAP •

The Tlmes-Slgnal was presented 
with an article tills week which 
voices the pcr.sonal extiressions of 
one gentlenuin that we will not 
print. I f  this gentlomuii desires to 
haul out his •‘b.vttle-axe’’ against 
any groii|> or creed, that's his busi
ness and not ours and we do nut 
care to enter any religious contro
versy of any kind or type. We be
lieve In building—not tearing down 
—and we’ll stay by Snyder and 
Scurry county until oiu* can com
fortably roll snowballs across the 
toi) of hell—and we mean that ev
ery word.

GET THE BEST

W. W. Rodgers and family of the 
Hclpy-Selfy Grocery returned last 
Friday from Ella.sville and other 
points where they have been at
tending a family reunion 

Mr. Rodgers reports having nar
rowly escaped from what almost 
proved a fatal accident. A few mil-  ̂
es from Ella.sville he wa.s forced 
to drive his car Into a ditch In or
der to avert a collision with a Wich
ita Falls Ac Southern passenger 
train. He approached the cros-slng 
which was hidden by a sharp curve 
and heavy timber without seeing or 
bearing the approaching train and 
when within thirty feet of the 
speeding train he realized his 
predicament. It was either a head- 
on collision with the passenger 
train or a deeii ditch, and he chose 
the latter. The car was badly 
wrecked and the family bruised and 
ibaken up, but no one was serious
ly Injured

• orricial elecllnii returns will
• <»e received at the I’ ublic
• Square Saturday night,
• through the courtesy of Stln-
• son Drug Stores. The Tlmes-
• Signal mnsunimaled this ar-
• rangemeiit Monday morning
• wUh the Texas Election Bn-
• reau which is represented In 
' this county by this iirvispiipcr.

GREEN FLAG COURSE 
CONDUCTING TOURNEY

Him; Pardon me, but you look 
like Helen Black.

Her. Yeah? But I'd look worse 
In white.”

WHISKEY
HABIT CURED

FBinoiu Kaeiey Tteetineot.— 
FkM Booklet

THK KXEIXT IN8TTrUTB 
MW Fonet Avenue

u -in p

Interest has been growing daily 
In the tournament being conducted 
at the Green Flag Golf Course this 
week. The tournament will last 
through the remainder of the week 
and more than a hundred players 
will participate. Prizes will bv 
awarded to winners of first, second 
and third flights for men; also for 
women In three different flights. 
Children will al.so participate In the 
distribution of prizes. The finals 
will be played the latter part of the 
week and winners will be announc
ed,

-------------- 0--------------
SCOUTS TO MIDLAND

* * >• Ij * * *
■ HERE’S THE BALLOT * 

FOR SATURDAY *
# * 4i •
flin-ernor:

R. S Sterling of Harris county. 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson of 'rravLs 

count J’.
I.lrulcnanl Governor:

Sterling P. Strong of Dallas 
county.

Edgar Witt of McClellan county 
Sl.vie Treasurer:

John E Davi.s of Dallas county. 
Charley Lockhart of Harris 

county.
Atlocney Gener.'U:

James V. Allred of Wichita 
county.

Robert Lee Bobbitt of Webb 
county fre-election'). 

Commissioner of Agrlrulliirer
A. H. King of Tlirockmorton ' 

county.
J. E. McDonald of Ellis county. 

Railroad Coimnlssloner:
W. Gregory Hatcher of Harris 

county.
Pat M. NefT of McClellan county 

(re-election).
Sheriff:

Wren O. Moore.
Prank Brownfield (re-electionV 

Puhlir Weigher Prei-inct No. 4:
K. B Rector.
Oscar Hooper.

Commissioner Preeinrt No. .7:
P. M. Lewis
Lee Grant (re-election). 

Commissioner Pre» lnet No. 4:
W n, Dowell.
W. A. Johnson (re-election)

o--------------
AIMEE IS ILL

1 jiercentage of InrreB.se;
j Population. Per Cent
1 .Abilene 23.129 125.1
1 Amarillo 43.107 178J
: Aii.siln 53.118 52 3
Beaumont 57.483 42.2 ;

. Bie .'̂ priiirr 13.731 271.3 ;
■ Bmwnovir.e 21.944 86.1;
Bro-.vnvood 12.781 554
Ci'-hurno 11.539 ♦100

■ Cropi.i Chris'1 27.789 164 1
Corsicana 15.195 33 8

1 Dallas 260.397 63.8
Del Rio 11,676 10.3
DenLson 13.851 •18.8
El Fa -> 101.975 31 5
Fort Worth 160 893 51 1

'Osheston 53.427 20.7
Greenville 12.407 .2
H.msloii 289.579 109 4 '
Laredo 32,716 44 1 ;
I.ubbtKk 20,612 408 8
Marshall 16.193 13.5
Palestine 11,429 3.5
Pampa 10.453 959.1
Paris 15 406 2.4
Fort Arthur 50.067 125.0 j
San Antonio 2.54,562 .577.!
Sun Angelo 25,304 151.8
Sill) Benito 10,739 1128
Sh’ rmiii' 1.5 636 4.0'
Swe«‘twatrr 10 844 151.8 '
Temple 15332 39.0'
Texarkana (Texas' 16.602 44 6

------ .

Attend the Greatest System of i 
Commercial Colleges In the South-: 
weit; they can do inure for you. A 
large organization well financed and 
well managed with schools In the 
larger cities of the Southwest can 
give you the best ‘training In leas 
time and at a less coht and place 
yuu in a good |)osition promptly up-1 
on graduation. A large oi-ganlxatlon, 
cun secure the best of teachers, 
best equipment and the better 
poKitlons with big buslne.'ss. There 
ure over fltty-thousand Byrne 
trained that wiil tel! you of the 
advantages ol Byriu' Sy!>tem of 
Commerctul Colleges.

Prci>anng for a secretarial or ac
counting ])osltlon. or for manageruvl 
work Is most im|)ortant to you. In- 
vratlgate, get the best. tl)at you may 
expect the brat results when you 
giwduiitc. Fill In and mall today to 
the Byrne College In the City near-' 
e.st you and receive free their large 
in.structlvc catalogue. i

Name

Address
BYRNP COMMFRCIAL COLLEGE 

H. E. Byrne, Pres.
Dallas Houston San Antonio 

Fort Worth Oklahoma City
8-4tc I

Red-Hot- Bargains
Friday & Saturday

Gold Medal 
48 Pound Sark

Coffee 
Shortening 
Flour
Wheat Bran 
Crackers
Peas 
Rice
Mustard 
Matches 
Peaches 
Pineapple

-Maxwell Mouse 
3 Mound Gan

Ailvance  

8 Mound Mail

11)0 I'oiintl Sack

Saltine Flakes 
2 Mound TM)X

Knip.son's Champion 
No. 2 Can

' ’oiret
2 Mound Box 

l^uart Jar

( 'on ie t
Carton of ti Buxea

Meadow I'rook 
No. 2 1-2 ('an

Gold liar Sliced or 
CruHhed. No. 2 1-2 Can

• 9 6

'.25
; i 2

Vis
'.I_ 7  
'.1 2  
.15 
’.25

Eggs Wanted
Stamped Infertile Eggs Cash Doz.^24c

SOLE O W NERS OF MY NAME

NOUN
New Arrivals in Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Piece Goods, Shoes and Many Other 
Items in Seasonable Merchandise. We are Receivings New Goods Almost Daily 
and Extend a Most Cordial Invitation to All to Come in and See These new Things-
Our Huyors have returned from Market and have spared no enoi*t to secure JTST
the mei'chandise that you want----- and at prices you will want to jiay. Come to see
US’ Make yourself pcrfcctlv at home and take advantage of the W O N D E R FU L  
EVP:RY d a y  v a l u e s  which we offer you.

A number of Boy Scouts from 
the Io(»l troop are attending the 
water carnival at Midland today. 
The boys are enjoying a steak fry 
today noon among other features 
fcM- their entertainment.

Troop No, 7 under 8coutm4aater 
Jake Smyth U the only troop here 
now. the members of No. 48 liav- 
Ing disbanded and placed their 
tnembershlp In the first named 
group.

It makes our eyes tired to note 
the way the city dailies tell of the 
movements of Almee Semple Mc
Pherson. I f  dispatches that have 
come out of California In late 
months bear a word of truth (and 
they have never been refuted) she 
has as much to answer for as “Jtm- 
Jam-Jem" Ferguson I f  the old girl 
is sick, (like Amos and Andy) "who 
care.s?" unless It might be the 
“nuts’ that follow her type of 
commercialized poltti(».

Next week Is another week. The 
election will be over and all of us 
can seek our ways, be friendly with 
our neighbors and just be the kind 
of folks that Snyder should always 
be.

■ ...... -  -o -----------------------

Fryers fw  your subscription to 
H ie Hmes-SIgnal Is an Item In 
the classified column you wm 6njoy.

Bienvenido r Juare*, Mexico
wliii’h ip ia iis In English I

WELCOME TO JUAREZ, 
MEXICO

What Others Think of
J u a rez

Heno’ L Mencken, editor of the 
Amerleaii Mercury: " I f  ihc ca.stj 
knew about Juarez, nobody would) 
stay in the east except to do bus
iness." 1

.To.'.epli F. Leopold. United States 
Chamber of Commerce: “Los Ang- 
ele.s would raise n cool million In 
thirty minutes to have Juarez (and 
Us aasets) for a neighbor."

Karl Harriinan, editor of The Red 
Book Magazine: “ Henry Mencken 
told me about the delights of Juar
ez hut even he, with his gift ol 
tongues, did not do it Justice. 1 en -, 
joyed every minute of my visit to 
El Paso and Juarez and I  am com- < 
ing buck to spend a month In this 
delightful environment. ’ 1

Otto H. Kahn, International' 
Bunker: “El Pa.so has the advantage' 
of being on the frontier of a plctur-1 
esque country. This city’s comWna-1 
tlon of advantages Is dHtleult to  ̂
surpass. In fact, I do not know Its 
equal anywhere In this country-"

.4 Personal Invitation
Aa proprietor in personal 

charge of the Central Cafe, I  
take this way of Inviting Amer
ican tourists to visit Juarez, and 
make their headquarters at the 
Central Cafe. Bo sure you Will be 
made welcome and everything 
(Kisstble done to make your visit 
to Old Mexico and the Central 
one to be remembered.

S. G.. GONZALEZ.

CENTRAL CAFE
S. G. Gonzalez, I^roprietor 

JUAREZ, MEXICO
8-4tp

Ladies Silk Dresses
Ladies Silk Dresses in all the wanted 
Fabrics. Many Styles and A ll Sizes. 

Very Moderately Priced at from
$6.95 to $24.75

Mary Lou Wash Frocks. Very beautiful 
and fast colors.

$1.95

New
Felt Hats

We are showing an unusual 
line of New Felt Hats in all 
the popular shaxles. Reason
ably pried.

98c to $7.95
V.

Bryant-Link Company
Department Store


